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/ /*/ RtjMffl'a**' Jmptrnmhy tffimt if Mr Rtm- 
diri, lot ca&nt omit giving tit Ptblic (in tkil
Dearth tfNntu Putt,

The remaining Part of th« HIITORT of BELL 
and the O R A G O N. Set apart, becauie not 
found in the Gntk nor Htbrrw.

N
O W it came to pad ta the Reign 
of George the feeood, in the fix 
and twentieth Year of hit Reign, 
ia the firft Month, on the fiftccath 
Day of the Month.

2. There wai » Prieft in the Land of Mary, 
and Frederick wai Lord of that Land ; aad tail 
Prielt feared not the Lord, neither regarded he 
Man, for he wn a Son of Belial.

3. And it came to pif« when he wai drank 
with Wine in the inn, that he quarrelled with a 
young Scribe, the Son of a* old Scribe, and (bore 
with the young Scribe.

4. Now ihit old Scribe wai a Man that feared 
the Lord greatly, and wai of good Report among 
the People, but he wai lame from hit Youth.

5. And the Prieft the Son of Belial derided the 
old Scribe, and mocked him in great Derifion. 
and hopped to and fro, like the Vain and Foohfh, 
and reviling, faid onto the Youn; Scribe, Hah I 
hah I thai walketh thy Father.

6. And behold the Wrath of the young Scribe 
wai greatly kindled againft the Prieft, and he an 
fwered and Cud unio him, Derided tboa. in this 
manner, the Man of the Lord, thou Son of Belial.

7. And they ftrove fiercely, the one with the 
other, and fmote each other with the Palmi of 
their Handi, infomuch thath Ike Blood iflued forth.

8. And behoU .a.Ruler paffing by that Way, 
a young Man appointed by the Lord of the Land, 
to execute Jufttce aad Judgment, and to let the 
Oppreffed go free.

9. Amfhe beholding their Strife, that it wai 
waxed exceeding hot, immediately called with a 
louj Voice, and faid unto then, Ye do here aft 
foolifhly, I coomaad that ye be peaceable) but they 
regtrded him not, and he pitted them afunder.

10. And the Prieft' i Wrath wai then greatly 
kindled againft the Ruler, and he ftrctched foith 
hii Hand and fmote the Ruler over the Head, with 
the scourge wherewith he driveth hit A(t, and the 
Blood ran forth in abundance.

ii. And the Ruler wai wroth, and rofe op in 
halte, and faid unto the Prieft, Smitcft thou me, 
thou Son of Belial, a Man appointed by the Lord 
of the Land, to maintain and promote Order and 
Peace amongft the People ; furely, in that thou 
haft done thra Deed, thou baft afted fooliflily.

iz. And he took the Prielt by the Ntck and 
prevailed againft hhn, and laid him on hii Back on 
the Earth, and fmoie him violently in fundry Parti 
of hit Body and Face, until the Prieft wai fore.

13. And the Blood illued out of the Woundi 
thit were made in hit Face, aad the Filth guftied 
forth from hit hinder Parti, fo that hit Garmen'i 
were greatly defiled, and the Smell thereof over- 
fpread the whole Houfe, that the People were o 
bliged to leave the fame, to the great Damage of 
the Innholder. .

14. And the Prieft mide a great Cry, aad 
louoly called out, Murder, murder t Help, htlp t 
and the People without, hearing the Cry, ran to

Seiner through the i'l favoar'd scent that wai then 
.Head over all the Houfe, occafioned by the Filth 

which came from hii latter Pirn, and there wai 
  great Tumult then raifed.

15. And when the People were como in, (hay 
beheld the Ruler and the Prieft driving eagerly, 
the Prieft on hii Back, and the Ruler giving him 
fome prudent CruftiTemcnt for the Good of hii 
Soul ; but they parted them afunder.

16. The Ruler begged of the People to let 
him come to the Sight of the Prieft once more t 
but the Prieft hearing thcfe Wordi, it gave him 

;0 thaj ha na vwhMil/ oat of

Hoafe, and through the dark PafTage, ard imo the 
Stable amongft the four footed Beaftt, and con* 
cealed himfelf the chief Part of the Night, ftom 
the Fury aod Outrage of the Ruler.

17. Then it came to pa ft, that the Ruler bee- 
fconed unto the People, and (aid. Men acd Bre 
thren hearken unto me, thii P. rjgft cajae unto ui, 
(for the Lord the God of Ifrael fen I him not,} to 
teach the Commandments and Ordinances of the 
Lord, but behold he profaneth them, and the 
Name of the Lord, aod caublh the People to 
iranfgrcfs.

1 8. He haih th i Day contended and drove, 
and fought with our Scribe, acd mocked hii Fa 
tber, an old Man, who featcth the Lord, aid is 
greatly beloved amongft the People: Thii Prieft, 
the Son of Belial, walketh dil*pder)y, aaiL, diftur- 
beth (he Peace of. this Place greatly.

19. For when 1 fpake Peace bctween^nm and 
our Scrihe, aod parted them afunder, behold your 
Prieft fmoie me on the Head with the Scourge 
wherewith he drivcih hii Afi, and wounded me, 
ye yourfclves are Witmflcs.

20. And I took him by .the Neck, and pre 
vailed agiinft him, aod fmoie him, fo that he 
hath defiled hit Mantle, and through Fear bat fl:d 
from my Pretence, and dare not (hew bis Face.

21. Aa^ the People all (hook their Headi, 
and (aid^e unto another. Thii Pried ha h 
wrought great Pblly in mocking the old Scribe, 
and driving with the1 yoong Scribe, and not re 
garding (be Puce commanded by the Ruler.

22. Aod they communed together, faying, He 
U a Difcredit to oor Church, a Trouble to the 
People, and a. Scandal to our Profeffion.

23. And the People after hearing the Ruler, 
and beholding the Folly and Wickednela of the 
Prieft, (mote their Breafti, and returned every 
Man unto hii own Houfe.

24. Now the reft of the Afli of thii Priefl, 
and all that he did, and how he drank Wine, aod 
wanted to Debauch hii Landlady, and profaneJ 
the Name of the Lord, and difpifed the People, 
and ftrove, and contended, and mocked them who 
did not fierifice at hit Altar, and that he profaned 
the Feafti of tbe Lord with Rioting ana Dron- 
kennefi, and many other bafe Aclioi.i and Abo 
minaciont i behold, aie (bey not written in the 
Memoirs of the People of the Land uoio thii Day.

ROME. Augnft n.

A F B W Dayi ago Twelve young jefaiu em 
barked at Civita Vecchia on bo»td an Eng- 

lifh Man of War of forty Gunt for Genoa, where 
tl.ey are to be joined by fome -other young Italian 
Jefuiti, ami afterwardt proceed on board ao Eng 
hfh Veflel for America to be diftribuied among the 
Convemi of their Order in that Country.

fi/«M, Aug*ft 22. Lid Monday a Fire broke 
out in the Borough of Mannersdorff on the Fron 
tieri of Hungary, belonging to the Countefa of 
Fucht, which entirely confumed the Cadle and 
every Houfe in the Town.

Path, A*i*fl 31. Oo the 27th hii Majefty 
Banted near Compeigne, where a few Yaari ago 
he chafed a Sing quite grey with Agej it wai 
known to have been hunted by Lewu XIII and 
XIV. and could not be left than zoo Yean old j 
it bat not been heard of unce, fo it foppofed to 
nave expired quietly in the Foicft.

D*M», Sift. 4. We a*ar fiom the Coonty of 
Meath, aod many other Pant of tbji Kingdom, 
that great Quant (tie* of Wheat and wbcr Grain 
are already got in fafe i and that tho Kart of Corn 
produce four Fold to what they did laft Yean 
which, it it hoped, may pre»ent our fending fo 
much Money out of the Kingdom, at we have 
done for fome Yeari paft i bat, if the Cudom of 
drinking Spirituoui Liquori, b« fuffcred to go on, 
we (hill have at K'eit or a greater Scarcity ofBread 
and olhu JSt«£ir«ta of Lifouban wa b*U ik« iaJi'

*.<• •

and prefent Yeart, one Diftiller hiving already 
contracted for the Bear and Oati of eighty Acrei ' 
of Land, to mix them with the Filth acd Soil of 
Common Seweri ar.d Boc-houfes.

Yefterdiy a Ship was (cized in the Channel, fot *, 
attempting to run a large Quantity of Coff;e.

LONDON 
7bt fallowing Claufit art humbly fnpiftd It be ad-

aid It tbt late Aa againft Clandifiint Marringet%
in Cafe tbt L(l(/lature jbtuld htrtajter tail fiat-
Sutjitl int»,tbttr farther CenJiJeratiofl.

W HEN two young thoughtlcft Fools, hav- . 
ing no vifible Way to maintain ihemf:!vei, 

nor any Thing to begin the Wodd with, yet re- 
folve to marry and be miferable j let it be deemed 
Pittf Larcinj.

If a younger Brother marriei an old Woman 
purely for the Sake of a Maintenance, let it be 
called Stlfprtfervatitn.

When two old Creatures, that caq.hardly hear 
one another fpeik, and cannot propofc the lead 
Comfort to tbemfelvei in tbe Thing, yet marry to 
gether to be mifcrable; they dull DC deemed Nim 
Ctmfu, and fent to a Mad houfe.

When a Lady marries her Servant, or a Gen- 
tleman his Cook maid, (efpecially if there are 
Children by a former Marriage) they both dull bo 
tranfftrttel for fourteen Ttari. '

When a Man hat had one bad Wife and buried 
her, and yet will marry a fecond, it (hall be deem-,- 
ed Fill dt ft, and be buried in the Highway ac 
cordingly.

When a Woman io good Circumftancei marriet 
ao infamous Man, not worth a Groat; if (he's be- 
triyed into it, it (ball be called Acddintal Diatb ; 
but if (he knowi it, it (hall be made Single Filinjt 
and (he dull be burnt in ibt Hand. ... ... .

When a Man, having no Children, marriei a 
Woman with five or fix, and vice ver/a, let the 
Delinquent dand thrice on the Pillory, lofe both 
hit Eari, and fuffer one Year'i Imprifonmeot.

If a Man marriei a Woman of ill Fame, know 
ing her to be fo, he dull have a Pair of Horna 
painted on bis Door, or if (he be a known Scold, 
a Couple of Nrati Tonguet in tbe Room of them.

And when a Man or Woman marriei to the dif- 
jnneriting of ihtir Child ten» let them fuftcr at ia 
Caiei of High-Treafon.

When a Woman marriei a Man deeply in Debt, 
knowing him to be fo, let her be fent to the Houfe 
of Correction, and kept to hard Labour for threo 
Months ; and if be deceived her, and did not let 
her know hit Circumdancci, (he dull be acquitted, 
and he doomed to beat Hemp all the Dayi of hia 
Life.

An Apflicatiin frtm tbt Grand Jury of tbt Ct**/«
if Effex, at tbt Ajjtxti bitten at Chelmiford,
tbt ij/A  /'Augufl. 

To Sir. JOHN A»DY, Bart, and WILLIAM HAR.'
VIY, Efqi Knlghti of the Shire, the High-.
Sheriff 091 being there.

GSMTLIMEN,

Y OUR deady Adherence in Parliament to the 
true Intcreft of your Country, makei 01 

gladly embrace thii Opportunity of declaring oor 
Approbation of your Conduct.

Your Oppofition to a Bill, brought in the laft 
Seffiani of Parliameot, confcning unprcccdrnied 
Privilegei on the Jt*i, wai agieeable to our Sen- 
dmcntt, and, at far at we can jjdge, to thofeol. 
(he Kingdom in general. . . '

Aa we can only gucfi at the real Motive* of the 
Patroni and Promoter! of thii Bill, we (hall pafi 
no Cenfure upon^emj but we have Reafon to 
believe, tA tbfflBotei were not accompanied 
with tbe J^prci e^Bnfenti of their Condituentt; 
which, in a Cointjy of Liberty and Freedom^' 
ought to have., no inconfiderablc Weight in Par 
liamentary Matterj.

The Jewi have bejnzealoni Perfecuron of 
Chritiianity fim it'i jtffkYi and, where their 
Power foU lioil of iMif Malice, Utcir loiiigaiioni

 '3i;



tktftl prevailed on »lrt>ft, 16 wftmi tteir 4ce|tr*{ into the 'ServteV df die King of Pruffla. Many 
was depafted, to execute their moft wicked Purpo People even fay, that the young Pretender lies con 
fcs i their Inveteracy, to Chtuliana,. of .aU-De*o'4 c«»Uu vwrffSDwinuiwit of fhafPrtnce' j bu't is 'thef

, . - .. .' * " ' I . .-. * r   1   _ '  i r* / !. I Kb
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fninationj, (till coniinoes.
They (land branded in Hiftory with being re 

bsllious Subjedlj; feiihlefa Allies, and treacherous 
Vaffals i with p<H*ging Provinces and Kingdoms, 
where they have been Farmers of the Revenues ; 
with being infolent on the lead Profperity, and 

. vrndiQive under Clnflifement.
They became jullly odious to this Nation in 

fermef Time?, by diminilhing and altering our 
Coin ; by their Extortions, Ufurie), and oth'.r 
enoYmous Crims<. At length, a Stntute was made 
only for pu.tir.g a Stop to their I/fury ; and this 
amounted to a '.otal lixpulfion : They departed the 
Ki'ngdom, which was no Country for them, when 
they could DO longer opprefs \by their duling 
Ivl«thodj with Impunity.

'I: hsth been faid, that we are to reap great Ad- 
*an'fl,nr« from the Naturalization of wealthy Jews, 
by the Increafe of our Commerce, and the Richei 
they will bring into the Kingdom : But can it be 
imagined, that when they (hall become Proprietors 
Of great Eftates in Land (an Event we fear, not 
vfry rembte), they will any longer apply them 
f.-!vcs to Trade and Correfpondencies ? They will 
rather fet thcmfclves down in the Enjoyment of 
their Fortunes, and propagate their Impieties, by 
all the Influence, which their ample Pofieffions 
muft naturally give.

Thefe Confederations, Gentlemen, added to their 
horrid Blafphemies, too mocking to repeat ; their 
Vices and Immoralities, too many to be enumera 
ted, have moved us earneftly to defire you will 
ufe your utraoft Efforts; to procure   fpcedy Repeal 
of the late Ad io Favour of the jews ; or, if that 
cannot be effcited, to prevent it's Progrefi and 
Confequences, as the propereft Means of preserving 
our Religious and Civil EltabliDiment, and conti 
nuing the Tranquility we have hitherto enjoyed 
under the Government of our prefent moft gracious 
Sovereign.

give no Proof of th,is, one may with Rcafoo douto 
the Truth of ir. \- ; , , .-

The Republic of Genoa have rerblved to teuild   
Citadel at St. Remo for curbing the Inhabitants, 
and for obliging them to fubmit to fuch Regulations

(hall hereafter be prefcnbeJ ; - but as they Claimas
(0 be a free Republic under the Prtredien of the 
Empire, and no other Way dependant upon Genoa 
than by Confederacy for mutual Defence, this may 
prove a knotty Affair ; and ip tho mean Time the 
Republic's Affairs in Coriica feem nqt to be in ai 
very profperous Situation ; "(or they acknowledge, 
that a Party of their Troops in that Iflind has been 
defeated, and all killed or mode Prifoners by a 
Party of (he Malecontents. -"' :

t; Affairs of. the Raft Indies to be 
tvneep the Engl'fh and the French
'<l>jr-w'W;;fl-,v;*r.v. .» '.:. "wi-if  » - «    ---..,

BWybeatJ.

Rtflcflions on an Inftance of Human Frailty.

A LdS. heiv frail h Man .' ah baflrfi R art I 
DW*

dud.
n-v'dj and ltaughi/e/l ! fotx ly f'ici fitb

Frcrn the LONDON MAGAZINE, /»r Aug. 1753. 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS,

T H E imofl remarkable Occurrence that has 
lately happened in Europe, is a new Treaty 

between the- Houfe of Auftria and the Duke of 
Mo-Jena, by which it is faid to be ftipulated : .. 

i. Tnat his fcrede Highnefs be appointed ptr 
petusl Governor-of the Dutchy of MHan, and (he 
H. ufc of AufUia's Vicar-General, in Italy, with « 
Salary of 90,000 Florins a Year ; his fercne Hi^l 
n"(i to keep on Foot a Body of 4000 Men, at the 
difpoLl of ibe Emprtfi Queen.

.2. Th»t her Imperial Majefty have a Right to 
place a Garrifon ol her Troops in the Citadels of 
Mirardol'a and Rcggio, and in the Caftte of Mafla 
Carrara.

3. That the Archduke Peter Leopold, third 
Son of their Imperial Majrft'es, (hall marry the 
Daughter of the Hereditary Prince of Modena,.by 
the Heirefs of MafTi Carrara ; and, if this Pii.-cefs 
die without Heirs Male, the Eftates of the Houfe 
of MafTi Catma, and the Dutchy of Miiandola, 
(hall go to the Archduke Peter Leopold as his La 
dy's Fortune ; but in Cafe (here be Male IfTue. (he 
(hill have the Principality of Fernva, and the o her 
Eftates in Hungary claimed by the puke of Mo 
Jena, for her Fortune.

4. That On the Extinction of the Male Branch 
of the Houfe of lifl. ihe Duke of ModerVs Do 
minions (hall all devolve to the Houfe of Aoftna. 

Ard it is faid, that in Confeqntnce of this Trea 
ty, the Duke of Modena will rex: Month take up 
kis ReGdrncc at M Un,..with a Pennon ol 90,000 
Florins per Annum.

Laft Month the Pruffian Minifter at the Diet of 
Ratifbon, prtfented to (hat AfTembly kis Pridian 

1 Majcfty's final Declaration With R*g»rd w rfce Af 
fair of Eaft Frieflind ; and fo n after th« begi»ing 
of this Month ihe Hanovtr Miaifter pfeCented to 

> tfc« did Aflerab'y a Memorial from kis Bntannkk 
Majefty, M Elector of Hanover, by Way of An 
fwer to thij hit Prnflisn Msjeftjr's iaal Declaration 
' From Amfterdam they write as follows: We

 re very attentive in this Country to the Kiag of 
frudu's taking into bis Service and Favour as ma 
ny IrUh and Scotch of thf Jacobite Party as he
 >B. Amongft others, he-has, not long ago, en 
urad istto a Treaty with one of thele Gentlemen, 
an Ir.fli Papift. who was well eftablifhed at Rot 
terdam, has a thorough Knowledge ol Commerce, 
|l a very cuccdng Jsw, and w.ho has fold   fine 

/ » which he kaT%ia*i City, in order to go

Whin left alone -to ivander in the Paths 
When Nature f.tkl to faliate her Luft. 
From firtut't Lint bvw aft it Man to fivtrwr, 
Hoiv froae tt 111 f .  Or i-.-ho f or ivhere it bt, 
Ofivbtm it may bt faid, behold the Man 
That nivtryet tranjgrefi'd tbt Lavj ofGot> f 

But fiiv my Heart di floret tbt fad Mijbaf, 
Befall'n my t'rittid, a Man highly tflttm'd; 
trai, tf/ofjl I bat faid, by all btlov'd; 
Such bit Dtfortmcnt, Jutb hit winning Mtin, 
As rtn+r'd him ReffeFl : And nvht eou'd bint aecufe f 
He fti<idaflro<v'di and fraught  with outward BUJi i 
On him Htnrwilinee and 'lemftrance fniil'd : 
A fruJt-nt Cen/trf blifi'd him, and, fit mort, 
TIUO Irjelj Babet hit rfijhtt to comflete. 
Yet bt, a/at f ev'n be much Pity claim j 
Temftation rofr, and yielding Nature jtin'^ 
Then Viitutfiid: Allur'd by Satan 'i Bail, 
Tot frrv -lent, tutb ficred 'Tie forgot, 
Strangely he fill, a*4 grieveut <wat ik F,til ; 
Which gave hit Cbarailcr a deadly Hfnnd. 
Great <wai the Shot), *wben Rumour ffoke bit Change ; 
Grief feiz',1 an fame ivbi/e otbtrt ffoffing flood, 
Grief fei*.'d my Haul, lubtn my Ideal drciv 
Tbt Jbamiful Died that robb'd him of bit /JOT/.

At /.inathan /» Davi«l firmly knit. 
Our mutual Fr1tHit/bif ft'ang from tarty Dot I, 
'7 hat be vtai innece.it, I cou'd bavt fledg'd 
Mf Lift, my AH, hit Honour ft maintain. 
Rut oh, ht't fafl'n ! grtatly 1 mourn ; ytt boftj 
Sincere Refentance foon >witfcJbtar bit Seal, 
Boajl not ye Sont of ('ice ; nor Libertintt 
Triumphantly njaict : Let nine defend 
On their oiua Strength. Let fuch ci think tbiy

/land,
Brwart, lefl, thro' fomt tempting Delilah, 
Or fnv'ritt Sin, thty, alft, jbould Tran/frefi. 
Whoe'er doth Sin., for $in, or fotn, or late. 
Will furtly feel tht Wrath of GOB rcvtafd.

ft Stni of Men, your future Wctftrt Jnk,   
Be vigittint, tb' En>my'i at Hand; 
The Jubtit Enemy, unwearied flill, 
Doth Mortal' i ruin ftek ) <wbom to defeat 
N» Art ibat't fimfiy human can iff'fl: 
Be I bit the ardtnt Cry, each tne fir ont, 
Lord, ir thy Ctunfcl, guide me thro" thii Life, 
And, after-ward, tolilerj me rtciivt.

LONDON. 
28. Yellerday was ejucuied at Hert 

ford, purfuant to his Sentence at the laft Afitxes, 
Job Wells, for the unnatural Crime of raviQiing 
his own Daughter He was very panUant, freely 
forgave her appearing againll-hin, aid hoped OM 
would forgive the abominable Pan he had a&ed 
towards her. /

Sepjt. 10. A Lift  / tbi mift imftrtaut Diffirutll 
dt fnifint bttoutiu tbt Cmrtt *J hurtft.

\. Hanover's Squabble with Pruilj, about 
Etft.FriezlaiHl. '

>. Affair of the Silefia Loin.
3. Limits between England amd France it 

Nbnfc-AsjMrica, aad tht. AS*ii***t Neuual 1-

4. A fre« - Navigation in the Weft Indiea, 
without Search ot VJUj t» |r« obuaoed from the 
Spaniards. ^ . !: )«,;',v *' », , 

5. Boandnrlea of FlaUfid, U>> f.id*d be 
twen Ruffia and Sweden.

6. Dutchy of CourUod to be provided with 
* new Sovereign.

7. Quarrel between SpaJn and Denovk, ft

^"'Kcffiftiitort or
France "for SKips taken by tic Enfeli/h 
War with Spain.
-v Of all which Matters, Come may po
jutted by Treaty,s«nd fome decided by the Sword
LxtraB tftt Let/ir\fromtte Hague, datttl Sett ,'

" Accgrding'to our Advfces from Paris £ 'ftiii
appears determined, t^hat a Chamber, f,ora wbieh
there Oisll be no Appeal, will in a very (hon Time
be nominated by the King to try ciiminal Cauf«.
It is faid that it will Tit for the firft Time about (h!
middle of this Month. From this andJTome other
Difpofitions it ii very evident that the Recalof i!4 .
Parliament is at a very great Diftance, noiwU
ftandtng the fervent Prayers daily poured out bi
the People for its fpeedy Return. The fame Ad
vices add, that the French Miniftry appear uncoi».
monly bufied, and that frequent Councils are bed
Not only the Jrlinifters for foreign AfTiirs feem to
have the.ir Hsnds full, but Mr. Rouille, Secreuiv
of State for the Affairs of the Navy, appejn mo»
affiduous to put the Marine on a relptctive Foot-
ing i and M. d'Argenfon, Minifler at War, la
bcurs with no lefs Zeal to put the Lar.d Forces in
good Condition.

" His Swedifli Mnjefty his pnbtifhcd an Or. 
donnance for the errcouraging and improving V)». 
nufaflures of Steel and Iron, by wr.ich that' Com 
modify is exempted from .the (mall Duties after the 
firft of April; considerable Privileges grihted to 
Workmen, whether Natives or Foreigre's; art 
the Exportation of Iron out of the Kingdom pro 
hibtted on pain of Confifcatiorv

" Letters from Berlin ad vile that the Lcatber 
Manufactory, late'y fet up near that City, in 
prove> daily; and already fupplies them with Lea 
ther of all torts, as good, end much cheaper, ihin 
what they ufed to bring from England. The ejec 
ting a Bank in that City i« dill Miked of.

" We learn from Sirafbourg, that M. de Vol 
taire had been for a Fortnight at the Black Bon- 
Ina in that Town, where he is vifited by fe«enl 
learned Men. patticulaily Dr. Grevali, who sfli 
as his Phyfician. His Niece had left him, sad 
was fuppofed io be gone to Paris. Thefe Advices 
fay, he continues to labour very hard, his Secreta 
ry and another Perfon being every Day at Work. 
He will probably make no long Stay at otrsfboorg, 
if it be true (hat Noike hai been given him, tbjt 
the French Court do not dcfire he fhould advance 
farther inco (he Kingdom." 
Extras of « Letter (ram Amfterdam, dattd Stf-

ttmbtr 4. .
" There is nothing new in relation to the Par 

liaments of France. The Court is dill ondf 
ter mined how to aft. In a Word, the Clergy 
mjke the King tremble. Beudes the Miniftiy, 
who fide with (he Devotees, perftude thvmftUa 
that they (hall tire the Firmnefs of the Exiles ; ami 
having the Power in their Hands, give themfdvet 
no Trcuble about the vain Murmurs of the Peo 
ple. In the mean Time every thine remaies is 
Insflion ; many Families languifh in Diftrefs, wai 
ting till the Parliament refome its Functions, snd 
decide their Caufes, on the gaining of which de 
pends-all their Hopes. Since the Grand Chamber 
was fent to Pontoife, it is computed that upwirdi 
of 30,000 Inhabitants have left the Capital. Tks 
was very obiervable at the late Fair of St. Law 
rence ; where the People fold fo tfew of ti« . 
Goods, that they did not wait for the Endofibi 
Fair to pack them op and be gone. Every one u 
claims, How long will Things remain on tsit 
Fooling ? A violent ConvulCon would be more tli- 
gible than this tedious and mortal Lethargy. 80! 
thefe melancholy Reflections have no Coofequetcn 
This Age would differ in nothing for tht Frteci 
from that of Henry HI. if they had not MagiBrsto 
who are vigilant, courageous, and aealou; lor tsc 
Public Good. We fhould fee that infernal Mont" 
rife up wnOBB them, that deteflable Fanaticism, 
which with a Dagger in her Hand lofhed upon ' « 
Throne.  The horrible Remembrance of." 
makes Nature (hudder.

'V The Conditions of the Treaty between «« 
Eatprefs Queen and the Duke of Modena sre dil- 
doled in proportion as they are fulfilled. Wt EM 
10,000 Auftnans on their March to take Po&ft ° 
of tae Citadels of Miraodolt, Reggio, and MaOt- 
Carrara. This Treaty, of whofe true Contents »e,
sue ftill ignorant, continues equally toperptex t» 
Italian Powers, and the Courts of France U» 
Spain, who never cxpeAcd it."

A few Days ago Mr. Bryan O' Parrel,  £« *' 
venty, was married to Mrs. Catharine Joy, »g* 
Sixty three. Their CourUhip Ufted fburtna Y<»", 
fcven of which the; lived together in csne B- 
The Briocgroom «<•

^.:- •••:<T- s i#'^ -
')*'" »>! ' ' ' '-'.-- l   *>t ' '   V
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tiled be.

War, ), 
Forcts in

Mr. Browne's fafjirti AraViaa Mire died raft 
Sunday. She took the Strangles laft April at the 
Curragh, itHJ-'for wa*t of. proper Application, in 
Time, (he pined away with the running at tbe 
Nofe,   Diftemper called the Glanders, She was 
carefully differed, and upon a very ftrid Bxami 
naiion, it wai difcovered that the whole Seat of 
her Diforder lay in her Head, all the reft of -her 
noble Parti having been quite found j wherefore it 
is recommended to the Public,'to nfe proper 
Nofe drenches in all fucb Cafca, u foon-as any 
Bead begin* to run M the Note, m order to clear 
ihofc Pans before an Abcefi it formed, whence if 
fnes a (hirnjiumour that corrodes the Pint ant 
render* the Creiturc at length incurable. The laft 
Matter ifluing from the Mare, vulgarly called tht 
Mourning of the Chine, was found to proceed 
Irora the Brain. In the D iledion this Mare wa 
found to differ in her Anatomy from other Mare 
more than could be imagined in any Creature o 
in: fame Species) and (hewed an extraordinary 
I'.-rfcdlion. The Death of this Mare u a generi
Lo/i to the K/ngtloTi, as (he derived her Pedigree 
end Kxce'lence l.om no Country but Morocco a 
1 me, which is deemed to have the bed Kind of 
Harf.s in the World for Racing.

A Letter from a Gentleman of the County of 
Donegal), to a Member of Parliament in the City 

*^l Dublin, on the dargsrous Pia&icc of drinking 
bpiri'.uous Liquor;.

SIR,
" four known Ztal for .tbt Lttereftof Religion, 

ind Service of jour Country, encourage! me to ad 
tlrtft mjfilf toy.-u at tbii Time, to rtquifl you ivi/l 
nfe jour Endeavauri, and, ifpo/Jih'.t, think tf feme 
Scbtme before tbe approaching StJJion of Parliament, 
to put a Stop tot he dreadful Havoc k made hi tbt 
Uft of Spirituoui Liquori in too manj Parti of tbii 
Kingdom, In our Country it h come to that P.ifi, 
lbut a Conftable dost ntt infome Dij)ri8i, execute 
a ll'arrant. At tbe Fair of Drumjuin, litfl 'June, 
a "Jnjlice of the Peace ordered tbe dnjlablt to jiixj 
a Man for making a Riit, and in return for it, wai 
kimftlf infultid in a moft outrageont Marner j tad 
the Confiable, on the t^aj to Omatb Gaaf, tvai 
murdered by tbe Pari/hionin. The like happened a 
Fortnight ago, to tbe Cm flab Ie of Manor Cun- 
ningbam, mar Rapbo, who for doing bit Duty wai 
hild df feme of tbt drunken Rioten, labile otbert 
battered hit Head with Stonti. At tbe Fair- of 
farnacaruy mar Siigo, the Wbijkty felleri fell on 
tht Excifeman to murder him, to prevent wbieb, a 
Map_i/lratt, and another Gentleman, both of Note 
in their Country, interftfed, but  wire fo abufid that 
tbty nuert left for dradtm the ffol, and have ~bten 

' I 'ifi two montbt p'ajl In a mifirablt Condition, 2 
could mtnti'n a hundred Fails at riotoui and dt 
ttfahlt at tbtfe; hut tbtfe art entugb to Jhnu, that 
uisleft fomftbing be immediately done to nmyve the 
Catje of theft Mifchitfi, there will quickly hi an 
end of all Qrdcr and Government. In a Church lajl 
Sunday, not far from Strabane, an unhappy Man, 
under tht Ptwer tf Ifhijity, came Jiaggtring inlj 
tbt 'Congregation, and ditd in the mid/) of Divine 
Service. The Prtltjlant Diffinleri we>t formerly 
remarkjble for Pietj and "ftal for Religion ; but 
fince the increafe ofSpiritiioui Licjnort tbii it  vauiflj 
ed. Our Manufaduret alfo-njuill bt loft \ for btnu 
can InJuflry and Drunktnnefi fubfift Jogttbtr t Atid 
tbt fiio who wouldftrivl' to tarn tbtir Bread by 
fiber inJuftrj, -art Jlnr<ved by tbt Drunkardt, who 
(onfume that Grainjly Spirituoui Lijnori, which 
would ajord Pltnty~of Bread t» tbe boneft and di 
ligent. Three hunjred thoufand Poundt have gone 
out of Inland tbii Tear to buy Bread, tbt Poor in 
tbii Part of the World almoj) flawing by tbe Dt'ir 
ntfi of Prtvijlini; and yet mfvtf wui.kimwt more 
Drnnkenneji. Mufl not this ftetdicy end in our 
Ruin f I need not mention tht amazing Havick 
made of tie Livei of our Ptopll ; fcarce a Dat paf 
fti, in w&icb^vc do net bear fome Jhncking Actounti. 
'Ibefe are grtwn'fo familiar, (bat Men art not af- 
fitted with them, utr it it ptfible to cure tht (tm

. * \  '       C* '
tar Man/afford, and «wVf It mttt*tVt<iatth manj
other E<vilt and Dangcri too tbviom to mention. / 
a,m,Sir, jouri, &e, -*

Btijtol,Sett. 8. On San>rt«r-)aft «*d«d..llift.
Scflions of Ojrer and Terminer, held for this City
before the Worfr.ipful- John Clements, Efq; and
Sir Michae\ Potter, Knt. Recorder, and one of
the JutVtce* of his Majefti'i Court of Common
Pjeas, when the following Prifoncn received their
Sentence i.   ' '..

Richard Arnold and William Crutchard, for com 
mitting the deteftable Crime of Sodomy, Deaih.

William Cott'e, for attempting to cdmmit the 
like Crime, to be fined 61. 81. to fUrd on'the Pil 
lory, and to.be "confined in Ntwg«te iz Moot! s.

Eleanor Donnavan, to* dealing a Silver Watch 
and twb Guineas, the Property or William Owen 
Tranfportatioh for 7 Years.

Jane Thomas, all'S Williams, for wilfully kil 
ling. her Own Male Child, by throwing it into a 
Boghoufe, acquitted.'

HALIFAX
, Nevrmfar 3. Laft Sunday, after hi; Excellenc 
bad attended Divine Service in the Foreoop", h 
cmbark'd oo board his Msjefty's Ship Torfi-gton 
in order to take bis PafTage for England ; his Ex 
cellency was attended from tre Cnurch by th 
Hon. his Majcfty's Council and fundty othe 
Gentlemen, when the Compiny belonging to th 
Train of Artillery were drawn up in a Line on tl

Conformable to LAW,', 
CfOTICE Is her*t>y giren. That
 ^ there ia at the Plantation of Daniel CIarj% 
i R»e* Crret in frtderitk County, taken up at a 
>tray, a White Mare, about 13 Haswia hij,b, . 
>randed on the near Shoulder I with a Stroke a- L 
rofi the middl* of it, and on jthe near Boitock 
omethir.g like a Ion; Blotch, has a Switch Tail, r-s 
flanging Mane, and high Crrft.   , V\^' 
The Owner- may have h:r again, on proviasj/ ' 

tis Proprrty, and piying Charce*. - .; . . ,

JUST IM PORTED,!?^
In tbe Ship BiDDEFoao, Capt. "JOHN COLE, /rut,.' *' 

BRISTOL, and to bt Sold by tbt Sufifcriter, ft 
bh Store in ANNAPOLIS,  '   '.

P.irade, with their Office n in the Front, who fpaic

A L
**  rtfe

LARGE AiTortment of Eft*
an and Baft India GOODS, Htri* 

CYDER, Gl,accjl<r C H E E S E, and 
Single Rtfirred S U 0 A R .at \i. 6 d per ^ound » 
ajfo very good CLARET by ths Dczcn, or 
target Quantifies. " '

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbe Sbif BlDDiFORD, Caft. JOHH COLB. from 

BRISTOL, and to Jie St.',/ by the Subfcrittr, at 
bit new Store, near the Dock, in ANNAPOLIS,

I

...-. People, unlefi the Temptation h removed tut of ' .. . . 
tbiir Way. I knew a family offevtn Pr+lifiant,. «*<i •» Clhcr Materials. 
one of them died of drinking Wbtjkn\ tht othtr Jut 
 went next Day tt Ltlterkeuny ta buy Wbiftty for 
bit Funeral \ 'tbty Cat down on tht Hill over lit 
Town tt tajie it, ana there drank to fuck a Dearie, 
that tnt of them died on tbt Spt/. The remaining 
five -went next Day for more Wbijtey, It gi-ve H»- 
ntnr to tht Burial of their ff<»nd Brother, and fat 
dawn to drink in tbi J'anu field, wbft they drank' 
to fucb "Exceft, that they all l*j trunk in tit Field 
tbt whole Night after. fa /ft, Sir, tbt Con 
fiquencet of tbii ptruicitui Pra&iti of drinking S*i 
ritt, ofvibieh I take tht Liberty tt inform you, flat 
fomt Meant may he thought of, to put a Stop tt it, 
f  tterwife it muff end in the D-flruQiou of many 

L-. a*..-/*... e.u.»,t tiMgrjaj frtjiuliei H fU

his Excellency . the proper Compliments as 
mirch'd along : The Soldiers of the Three R 
gimenti, »ith their proper Officers in the Fron 
were drawn up in two Lines from the Pande 
the Watfr Side, from whom a fo his Excellency 
receiv'd the proper Compliments. The Chnnon on 
the Parade were difcharg'd when his Excellency 
fet off from the Shore in the Barge-, as wtretrofe 
on board the Torrington upon his Excellency's ar 
rival. The whole was cot.dueled w th a great deal 
of Decency and good Order, and made a very 
handcme Appearance. And on Thurfday Uft the 
Torrington, « ith hii Excellency on board, fet Uil 
for England with a fair Wind : She wai faluted by 
the Discharge of the Cannon at George's IQand.

 We hear that the Hon. Lieut. Col. Lawrence, 
as Prendent of the Council, has the chief Com- 
m nd of bis Government, during his Excellency's 
Abfence.

ANNAPOLIS.
Within a fiw Daji fajl. Four If amen ajl in one 

Neighbourhood, and ntt far from Tewn, were De 
livertd with Ten Children, two of them with Three 
each, and tae othert with Tivinj.

Wt have a Report, but rannot affirm it for-a~ 
Certainty, Ibat there bat lately been a terrible Sick- 
nefi among the French near Ohio, of wbicfr tbt 
commanding Officer, and a great manj of tbe Men 
died, and that tbe rifl had mutinied and lift tht 
Place.

[We heartily wifh our Cuftomeis, a happy 
and profperous New Year.]

Cuftom Houfe. Annapolis, Entered fince Dec. 6. 
Sloop Hopewell, Samuel White, from R. Ifland ; 
Ship Biddelord, John Cole, from Briftol t 
Sloop Deborah, Swetnam Burn, from Bofton ;

Chared for Departure,
Brig Endeavour, James Mitchcll, for Ireland} 
Brig Grove, Robert Wilfon, for Madeira ; 
Brig Nancy, William Strachan, for Madeira; 
Sloop Tryal, Thomaa Currier, for N. Carolina) 
Sjiow Tyger, William Thomas, for-Briftol.

TO BE SOLD,
For Money, Tobacco, Indian Coin, Wheat, Ptrk, or 

Lumber,

GOODSLOOP that will
carry near 1000 Bufhels of Grain : She is 

well found with Sails, Rigging, Anchors, Cables,

A N Aflbrrmcnt of European and
 * * Eaft InJia.GOODS, at very reifoi.sb'e <1 
Rates, for Paper Money, Gold, or Bills, of Ex- ^ 
chance: He. alfo Sclb, good Barladoei RU M, at 
4 j. 6 d.per Gallon, S U G A R, at 8^. ptr Pound, 
and Sour ORANGES, at 2 /. per Doz>n.

_________ _____John Raiit. 

T O S T about 7 Wctka ago, near - r
 i-* the Head of Severn, a black and whita «~»^ 
HOUND BITCH, of thedeep mouthed Soul J, 
them Kind, her Tail cut. Whoever brings tha ^ 
faid Hound to the Vineyard, or to Col. Ta&tr at  »' 
Annafolii, (hall have (Ten Shillings Reward. *

C T O L E N or Strayed from Mr.
 * * Hipbnrn'i Plantation, near Upper Marlborongbf~
.WA.I* ti««» •» i ft f*r (*io*lnfm, 1*O> K n^.t. n__.._ *i_ V

r

A
Ktnfuy Johns, j|t 
William fbornftm.

U. B. Tim* for Payment will b* give*, oa 
Security, if required. ^'.'.^>v

Sold by the Subfcribcr,

G OOD Weft India Rum, Afuf- 
ctvade Sugar, Melaflts, Coffee, SaQi Glad, 

i a by to, 11 by o, to by 8, 6 by 4, and Diamond 
Glafi, Linfwd Oil, White Lead, and fundry dry 
Goods, for Cafh, Pork, Beef, Cora, Wheat, Perfe, 
Oatr, or Ptrceli of good Tobacco.

Patrick Crtagb.

*

', 1 ''   -'.^S,!'''I''-*  ' ' ' .'  V*.''
" ^^«-".>"'» V' -'^"^' '*

about the 2ift of OQober laft, a Dark Brown Na-~ 
toral Pacing Gelding, about 13 Hards high, had 
a hanging Mane, and Switch Tail, between 5 and 
6 Years old, and branded oa the near Shoulder and 
Buttork A. Whoever brings {he faid Gelding to 
Mr. Htpburn, (hill have Twenty Shillings Reward.

THERE h at the abovementioned Plantation.' * 
a Stray Steer, of a Red Colour, about 3 

Years old, has a white Face, a Crop and an .under 
Bit off the right Ear, and an under Bit off the left 
Ear. . - -

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Properly, and paying the Charge of- this Ad- 
vertifement.

TOBESOLD,

T H E following Trafts of Land, 
lying in Frederick County, within 12 or 14 

Miles of Fredirick Town, VI'K.
Pait of (be Refurvey of Fountain Low, 300 A- r ' - 

crcs, lying near Mi.jar Og/e't, whereon ia fome ve- j . j 
iy good Meadow Grourd.

Lccufl Thicket, 190 Acres, lying on 
with fome valuable rich Bottomt. And",

 Turkty Tbicktt, 400 Acres, lying oo Mamctajfr, 
with rich Bottoms.

Tlie Title is indifputablej for Terms apply to
Nat ban del Wickbam, jun.

Conformable to L A W,
That

Thimai A thy
juor. in Prince Getrtit County, taken up aa   
Stray, a fmall Black Horfe, about three Years old, 
bunded on the near Shoulder u, he his a Star ia ' 
his forehead, and uabroke. J, 
. The Owner may have him again, on proving 

kii Property, and paying Charges._______^

lOOMMHTED Ibme Time ago
\J to the Subfcribcr, Sheriff of Baltimore Coun 
ty, ai a Runaway, one Thomai Ellii, a rfelcbman; 
wears hit own Hair, and had on an Iron Collar: 
He faya h« belongs to one Tbemai Day, ia Kent 
County, to whosn Notke waa fe»t, b« BO Aafwer

'"JHIa Matter may kave him  jjjjjjtjtilP* *'

OTICE is hereby given,
there is at the Plantation of Thtm

v^tJ



BUTCHER, fr,m LONDON, 
A'Mo /* Partiitrjbip -with Thomai Qgavfe, 
_ Jatt/JL/trviJ John Roft, £/y; at bli (^ardtntr) 
' living atar^tIt 'tFiftw 'JenffitfgfV,- iit Annapolis,

C ARJIY on the Bufinels of 
B U T C H E R I N G, and will fupply any 

Gentlemen, or Others, who (hall b« plea fid 10 
become their Cuflouieu, with any Kind of Provi 
fioni, at the cheapell Rates. They give READY 
MOM if for fat live Cattle. They likewife kill 
Cattle or Sheep, in a neat and work- man like 
Manner.

N. B. They fell CANDLES, at i c. d. fir 
Pound, by the fingle Pound > and cheaper m large 
Qjnntiliei. The did ^ya'ft it willing to ride on 
MilTages for any Gentlemen, to any Part of the 
Province.

N
Contormable to L A W,

I

OTICE is hereby given, That
there is at the Plantation of A'.exanAtr Elliot, 

in Cfdl County, near the Head of £/<t River, ta 
ken up at a Stray, a Black Mare, about 14 Hands 
high, 4 Years old or thereabout!, has a fmill Star 
in her Forehead, and Is very blind Appearance of 
a Figure of 4 on the off Shoulder.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
nis Property and paying Charges.

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
the Sobrcriber, row living in the Honfe, 

at Lutdtn Ttwn, where Mr. Wtft, deceafed, for- 
merly dwelt, has provided himfelf with good Boats 
and flcilful Hands | as alfo with good Beds, Li 
quors, and Provender for Horfes : All Gentlemen 
who (hall think fit to favour him with their Cuflom, 
may depend on a quick PafTa«;e over the Ferry, 
good Entertainment, a--d civil (Jfas;e, from 

Tbeir htnble Servant,
William Brown.

N. B. He dill continues hi> Bufinefs of a Joyner 
and Cabinet Maker, and can furnith any Body with 
the nested and neweft Mhton'd Chairs, Tables, 
cjTc. (Jc. {gc. at the loweft Rates.

A SCHEME of a fmall LOTTERY i 
For raiOng the Sum of 490 Pieces of Right, for

buiJfJing a public Wharf at Baltimore-Ttwn.
Kumb.ofPriKtl. Piecei »f Eigbt. Tital.

2 of too are zoo
- ---- y - of 50 are i jo

-v-._.._of _... .^o . ..ire 90
6 of 10 are 120

to of 15 «re 150
ao of 10 are 200
50 of . $ *re 290

612 of 3 are 1836
I firft drawn 7
i laft drawn   - 7

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is ia the Pofleflion of Andrew Tan- 

ntbill, near Pototumack River near Kotockton 
Maintain^ c.ken up a»   foray, a Brown Mare, 
with a Sisr in her Forehead, and has a whue 
Streak down her Face, branded on the near Shoul 
der with a Blotch, and on the near Thigh with 
a W, has a long Tail, and her hind Feet white.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. ___ '

Baltimore Town, Ntvtmbtr 6, »753-

A L L Perfons indebted to Mr. 
Rowland Carnan, now on his Voynge to 

England, Or to the Eflite of Mr. Cbarln Carnan, 
of London, Merchant, are defired to come and fettle 
their Accounts forthwith i other wife'they muft ex- 
pedl to be fued for their refpecYive DebtJ, at March 
Court.

And any Perfons having any juft Claims or De 
mands on faid Rowland Carnan, or the Eltate of 
fiiif Cbarln Carnan,. are defired to apply for Pay 
ment of the fame, in Baltimore Town, from Mon 
day to Friday in every Week ; and at Eti\R'Jge 
Landing every Saturday, where Attendance will be 
given, by

Cbamier and Carnan, Attor 
neys in Paft.to Mr. Rowland Car- 
nan, and to the Trufteesto tne E- 
flateof Mr. Cha.Carnan, of London.

Conformable to 
'N^m^vte hcrcby &i<rcn>'That
i| Baltimore County, taken op as b't'ra'y*' . 7"$\ 
Black Natural Pacing Mare, .J, ftnall^U £' 
the former branded on iBe'bff'Buttbck'W J 
bad a Bell on mark'd I F, the latter nVh 
dock'd, branded, nor any perceivable Flefo Ms,*

The Owner or Owners may have them 
on proving Property, and payji.g Charges.

708 Priset, 
1042 Blanks,

3010

1750 Tickets at « Pieces of Eight, are 3500

For the public Wharf 490
By this Scheme there U not one Blank and a 

half to a Prix-.
As there ii nothing more wanting than a pub'ic 

Wharf in the Town, where the Trade ii greatly 
' increafed *itbin a few Yesrs. it is not to be doub:- 
, .ed but People will resdily Adventure in this Lot 

tery, who are Well withers to the Profccrity of the 
Town and Piovince.

Many of the Tickets being already engaged, it 
is fuppcs'd the Lotteiy will be full in a very (hort 
Time, of which public Notice will be given, and 
of the Time of D'awi-g.  

A Lift of the Prizes will be publ fhcd in the 
Maryltnd Gaxctte, as fooa as the Drawing is 
torn plea ted.

The following Perfoni are appointed Manager*, 
who are to be under Oath, for the true Perfor 
mance of their Truft, vix. MefTrs. John Snvt»/t*t 
RitbarJ Cta/t, John Moalt, Char I,, CrexeU, fail 
Ham Rtitri, ffidojai RtgtA. J»bn Ridgilj, ^. 
RtKten Gty, William Lux, and Brian Pbitp»tt Jan.

Tickets to be hsd of any of tbe Managers, and 
at the P O S T - O F FIC E, ia

A L L Pcitons indebted to the 
Eftste of Robert Gordon, Efq; lately deceafed, 

are defired to make immediate Payments; anc 
thofe who have any Demar.ds againft the faid 
Eflaie, are defired to bring in their Accounts, that 
the fame may be adjufted and paid off, by Meflri 
Robert Swan and John Raitt, Securities for the due 
AdmioiAraiion of faid Eltate, with

jjgnes Gordon,
Adminiftratrix.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, T 
there is at the Plantation of Capt. Join 

Stincb(omb, in Baltimore County, taken up as a 
Stray, a fmall Iron Grey Horfe, branded on the 
near Buttock T with a Stroke acrols the middle 
and is about 7 Years old.

The Owter may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge?.

J^.ANaway Irom Mr. Stepbt
*^- Omtn'i Iron Works, in Baltimtrt (£ 
about the Middle of Jmnt laft, a Negro Fella 
called 'Jimmy, about 5 Feet 6 Inchea bleb of ' 11 
ycilow Complexion, pretty much Pock frttten h " 
been in the Country about 16 Months, talk*',., 
little Englijb, and has been the mod Part of 
f«id Time cutting Cord Wood; 1 .m doqh 
whether he can explain or even exprefs his Owa 
Name. Whoever takes up faid Negro ana fee 
him, fo that the Subfcriber may have him a?ii 
fhall receive a Piftole Reward, befides the AlW 
ance by Law, and if brought to (aid Woiki ,? 
realonable Charge.', ' *'>

Benjamin Weljb.
N. B. I am fufpicious that the faid Fellow i. 

(by fome ill difpofcd Perfon or other), " 
carried into the back Woods.

L E I D G E R S, Journals, and 
Wafte Books, of fine Royal Paper, Medium, 

or Demy, with Alphabets, may be had at the 
Poll-Office: A'fo, Teftamenis, Primmers, Ba'.tle, 
dores, Spelling Books, Ink Powder. Sealing Wax, 
Parchment, Playing Caids (sft. I3t.

Conformable to L A W

NOTICE ir hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Nathan Frittl 

near Cvn/o-Wcr Falli, in Baltimtrt County taken 
up as a Stray,, a thick well made Blark Mare, 
about 13 Handi high, branded on the oft' Buttock 
I S, has a Switch Tail, aid force Saddle Spots.

The Owner may hare her again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE'ls hereby given, That 
there is at (hs Plantation of Mr. Bmjamin 

Lmurtntt, living on the Back of EH Ridge, taken 
up as a'Stray, a fmall dark Bay Horle, branded 
on both of his Buttocks, with fomething like a B. 
has an upper-cut in his right Ear and hanging Mane. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to L A W, )C

N OTICE is hereby given That 
there is at the Plantation of Dr. Jtbni, near 

Htrrinf Creek Church, taken op as a Stray, by 
William £ *», a Dun Mare, abotit 13 Hands 
and an Inch high, with a Flaxen Mane and Tail, 
and hss never been branded, ciock'd, nor broke/

The Owntr may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges,

XI7 H ER E A S Capt. Johttf^y
» ' laiely departed this Province, ba> cor.Aito! 

ted me the Subfcriber, b s Attorney in Fid IM 
tranfsfling hi». Affairs j this i«, therefore, to itquirt 
all Perfons indebted to the faid J,bn 7r»j, (0 oslu 
immediate Payments of their feveral refpeftiie 
Debu, elfe the/ mufi expeft TrouWe, from

ffilJi.tm Lux,
. of

X^H ERE AS Mr.
* ™ Jatqutt, lately departed this Province, h« 

conftituted me the Subfcriber, bit Attorney in Fid, i| 
for tranfacTmp his Afiairs; ibis U, therefore, to'i 
require all Perfons indebted to the (aid Mr. 7<"fM, 
to make immediate Payments of their feveral rt-' 
fpcflive Debts, elfe they muft expe& Trouble, free

William '

A N away from the Subfcribcr,
tbr 24'h oWOtbtr lafi. a Negro Man, naatd 

Charlii a likel? younjr Fellow, pretty tall, Sid 
fpeski but indifferent Engli/t: Had on when W 
went away an old Cotton Jacket, an old Shirt, led 
a Ptir.of Check'd Trowfars; 'tis foppos'd A* *iH 
nuke towards thr Bay, and endeavour to get oret 
to the Eofltrn Shore to Dtrcbcftr Coontjr, from 
wherce he was lately brought out of that County 
Goal, whrre he had b<ntn for a confiderable Time. 

Whoever will fecure the faid Nejro, and britig 
him to hit Matter, living near Piccaiuaxn Ckurtb, 
in Cbar/tt Cbunty, flull have ftrty Stil/iiigi Ri- 
ward, paid by

_____ Samuel CIa$ett.
TO BE SOLD,

ART of a Traft of Land, cal-
— led Cbrifttthtr'1 1 Camp, containing 250 Ac^ i 
lying on the North Side of Patafftt River, n1 - / 1 
joining to Mr. Jfaat Wtbjlir'* Plantation.

Any Perfon inclining to purchafe, may apply to 
Capt. Jabn. Howard, m BaJtimtrt County, or ia 
Annt Arundtl County, to

Jfaac Jobni.
N. B. A resfonable Time tor Payment will bi 

allowed, if required.__ ___ _

HERE AS there i« a vT-
cancy for a Mafler in QuitnAmnfi Coaorr 

School : Any Perfon pr<-fcfling himfelf a Member 
of the Church of EngUnd, and capable of teaching; 
Grammar, Mathematics, Arithmetic, and good 
Writing, applying to the Vifiton of faid School, 
will meet with as much Encouragement ai tbe U« 
relating to Free Schools will fupport thfto ia. 

Signtd per Order,
Nathan Wrigbt, R«g.

4NN4POLJS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, PO»T-MA«TB«L, at His OmcEin. 
  .' ,^7 whom all Perfons may be Supplied with this PAPER; .and where AovBiTriEMBNTiof a mbderaw 

;. ( -;^;. Length are taken in and inferted fpr Five Shillings the firft,'

fl^f " #it

Week, and a ShUling/>*f Week after for Con 
tinuance ; 'And BOOK-BINDING is performed in the neateft Manner. . "'' _

rj>?.jf/ v ;' ':...,-  .- ' ;;Vir;'^-t  ::*- *     '- .&*it ' - l - ^ '

?̂ : ilsiii«f>^.^?^^ ' -> .^Mm
 ^w
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Containing the frcfheft Advices foreign and dortoe flic > ^~....,

THURSDAY, January 10, 1754.

«p

From a late UNIVERSAL MACAZIMI.

Tbt VIPER antl FILE.

^ FABLE.

A 
Serpent furly, proud, and vain. 
With all the dullelt of the Tiain, 
Would fometiroes from bis Cave 

pear, 
And aw'd, with's Bulk, each

near.
One Evening as from home he flray'd, 
Acrofs bis Path a File was laid ; 
With fcorn the rough-hewn Tool he ey'd, 
And in infulting Tone he cry'd, 

Away I (hou mean, thou low-born Thing t 
Know, that Death lu'ks within my fling: 
Hence Slave I nor dare obftiudl my Way, 
But learn Superiors to obey. 
'Tis Arrogance in one fo bafe. 
To flop, and ftare me in the Fare : 
And Folly thus my Pow'r to brave, 
None, whom I bite, efcape the Grave'. 

Enrag'd to fee th' Inanimate 
Regard Itfs of his haughty Threat j 
He fwore Revenge, and vow'd bis Death, 
Bit the hard Steel, and broke his Teeth, 
Then like a cruel Vidor faid, 
' Fool-hardy Wretch, 1 fee you bleed ; 
' But thank your tupid felf, and know 
' 'Tis thua 1 cruth each daring Foe*. 
He little thought the Blood he faw 
Came froaa his owm deftroyin g Jaw ; 
And kaew not then the cruel Aim 
Would bring himtdf to Jeft and d ha roe. 
But (con the ettvkwt Reptile found 
He'd loft his Poifon by the Wouad ; 
Bad News flies fail i 'twas quickly known 
The Tyrant's Pow'r to bgrt was gone i 
Then av'ry puny InCefl faecr'd, 
And now defpis'd what they had fear'd. 

This Fable in its Moral (hew* 
That Harm may hap fronv feeble Foci: 
That vain, proud Men may fom etlmrt find 
The nnaneu will offend the Mind : 
He that ia vain, btcaufe he.s wealthy, 
In lulls th» lick, becaub he's healthy. 
The Woild will give due piaife to Merit, 
And not to Means that we inherit- 
Curs'd in his Mind is he whofe Spite 
With Weaknets, .and with Vice nni.e. 
Falfhoods have pot the lull Defence-, 
For want of Truth U want of Senfe. 
Tis granted too, ill founded Rage, 
Dcn't fharpen Words, but blunts their edge 
And, like the Teeth oppov'd to Steel, 
The Harm they mean, tbemfelvei will feel.

Gentlemen of the Houft of Burgrfit, 
His Majefly's Royal Command, tor a mutual 

Supply, recommended to you at the Beginning of 
this Seiflion, to preferve the FriendOiip of the In 
diam, to confult the real Piolperity of your Coun 
try, and at the fame Time to maintain the juft 
Rights of the Crown, fhould have bcrn the fcx'd 
Objcft of your Attention) but to difregarrt the 
Dcfigni of the French, to defpife the Fririnifhip of 
the InJiaHi, and to difputc the Rights of the Crown 
in the Dilpofal of their own Lands, may be of bad 
Confequence.

Next to the Service of my Royal. Mafter, my 
£ real eft Ambition will be to make this Dominion 
flourish, and the People happy ; fuch wit) be my 
Endeavours,-at d (uch is the whole Tenor ol my

Let me therefore, Gtntlmtrn, recommend to 
you, and defire of you, during your Rccefs in the 
different Counties, to cultivate Piety and Morality, 
by which you will promote the true Happinch o( 
the People; encourage Indulby, to preferve good 
Order and Regularity among them, that they may 
b: truly fenfible of the incllumble BlefTi igs of His 
Mtjefty's Reign. I have thought ft', to prorogue 
this AfTembly to the lad Tbmfaai of Jf"il ncx : 
And you are accordingly Prorogued.

GENOA, Stftimttr 3.

T H E Treaty 
E

The SPEECH of the Honourable ROBBIT 
DIN WIDDIE,\ Eftji Lieutenant Governor, and 
Commander in Chief, of the Colony and Domi 
nion of Virginia, to the General Aflembly of the 

' faid Province, on Wtdntjdfj the i9th Day of 
Dtctmttr, 1753.

K* »f ikt Ce**tiJ, Mr. Sf-taitr, and Ctn 
tlimtn tf ibi Hiuft

T H E SetfoV of the Year betng far advanced, 
and the Buftjiefs of the Affcmblr concluded, 

u is ntcefl'ary to p*H»en End lo this Seffioo.
That Zeal for bia Majefty's Service, that difin- 

terefted Lot* for y«ur Country, for which you 
nave been diftinguifhed upon former Occafions, has 
now, in fome Particulars, not been fufficicntly at 
.tended ID. The ¥ riendfhip of the InJiuu U a na-' 
lional Concern. The Intetell of Gnat-Britain, 
the Wcltart of all Hia MajeAjr'a Coloniea o« this 
Coqtiaent, and your own Peace and Safely tre cn- 
IHged upon the Event of (he piefenl Meafuret.

lately concluded between (he 
Erciprefs Qutfn and the Duke of Modena, 

relative to the Mtlanefe, &c. feems to give much 
uoeafiMfs to this Republic ; Orders have been 
fifth to complete all ibeir Regiments, to which ' 
Purpofe they enlirt the Defertcrs, who come in 
daily Irom Alexindria, Tuitonia, fee. They have 
likewife begun to remount the Cannon round the 
Walls, clpecislly towards the Sea. Mr. Grimaldi 
i) expected from Lorfica, but aa yet the Republic 
have no: appointed tnc Pcilon who is to fucceeei 
him'as Comnvffiry General ; it has been propofcd 
to feveral of the Nobility, but (he Acceptance 
(hereof has hitherto been declined i The Situation 
of Affairs in that IfUnd arc Dill greatly embrdil'd, 
and the Malcontents obftinitely relufe to treat 
with, or return to the Obedience of the Republick, 
and have nude fome Overtures to the Emperor's 
Confol at Nunza, to put themlelvei under the 
Imperial* Protection, and to annex the I (land to the 
Dukedom of Tufcany  . The Copful declin'd ma 
king ihs Propofal to the Court of Vienna, and it 
is uncertain whethe they have made Application 
directly themfelves. There is a Mifunderftandiog 
between the Chiefs of the Malecoments, and M. 
Giftbrio has been difmiffed from his Employments. 

G,ma, September 23. The Government has 
publifhed an Edict, importing. ' Thai tho' the Re 
bellion ol the People of San Remo, was fo*enor 
raous that it rendered them unworthy of any Par 
don, yet willing to exercife her Clemency on the 
prefent Occafion, flic vouchfafes to grant a genera 
Pardon to all who were involved in the faid Re 
bcllion, and (hall return within the Spree of one 
Month, if they are not above too Miles diftant, and 

Gx Months, if ihev are at a greater dif 
Fourteen Pcrfons, are cjtcepted in this A3 

of Irdennity.
Madrid, Oaibtr \ . A Lettti from Faro, datet 

Auguft 15, advifei, that two Days before, the 
Captain of a Catalan Vcfltfl, which anchot'd off 
that Place, wrote to the Spanrfh Conful, that h 
had met at Sea a Brigantine without any People 01 
boatd, which by the Papets he judged to be Bng 
lifh, for which Reafoo he defired that one of tha 
Nation might be fent to him. Accordingly Job 
Lampriere, a Britilh Merchant, went immedincty 
when the Captain informed him, that about Eigh 
that Morning he met the Brignntine at Sea. and 
fufpettiag by- her (ailing that (he had DO one tr 
direct ber Coiufe, he fent fome of hia Men in hi

within 
tance.

Boat to examine her, who did not find any living 
Creature on board ; they obfrrved every Thing in 
great Diloidcr, the Malleus Efcrutore broke open, 
and fome Bloo i dried upon the Floor ne»r the 
C bbin, by «hich they imagined fome Violence / 
hid t.ecn conviiittcd. Mr. j ampriere went im 
mediately on board the Brigantine to take Pjfl\fficm 
of her, when he found all the Catalan had foil to 
be ex.iflly true, and her Cargo untoucli'd. Be the 
Papers fou'd on board, it appeared that this Vtflcl 
is the Cnriltcphrr, John Hcrron, Mafter, bcund 
from Malagu to Dublin. There were Icvc-al Bilk 
of Lading in the Cabbin, and a rough Journal 
continued a) far as Six a Clock in the Afuwi.oon 
of Friday the to h of Auguil, but no Mediter 
ranean Pafs. Since receiving the above Account 
from Faro, we have been informed" from Cadia," 
that upon Netts being received there of what had 
happened to this Englilh Biigar.tine, they had '  
flopped a (mall Veflel, which had been obferved to 
put in (ctetal Times at a Place called Huelva, in 
Andalufia j five of her Crew were taken ; but the 
roll, amounting to abbut twenty more, were faid to 
be rone upon an Expedition, to feize two new Xe- 
bciki that were in a fnull Port near Huelva, called 
Mogucr. Thcte Letters adi. that this Gang of 
Pirates coi.Glt of People of feveral Nations, and 
th:t the five who were taken were to be tried in a 
fhort Time, wh.n it was not doubted but they 
would, among otner Things, confers the above Af 
fair, ai Piccei of the Mediterranean Pafj belonging 
to the Bngantinc, were, it is faid, found upon 
them

Edinburgh. Oftobir 9 By Letters received; laft 
Poft from Dmzick, we have the melancholy 
News of the Dtath of Capu.Ki g, Commander of 
he Prince of Wales Grcenlandman, who perimed 
in the 14:h of September laft, in endeavouring to 
ivc an Englifh Baal in grrat Diftrefi, in the Road 

of that City. Captain King had gone a Voyage 
o Damzick, and his Ship was lying in the Road 
when they fpied this Boat endeavouiing to make 
their own Ship ; but the Sea running very high, 
and the Weather being very ftormy, they were ia 
the utmoft Danger of pcrifhing. Captain King, as 
(oon as he faw them, refolved to Icfe his own Life 
or to favc theirs,"but the Event did not anfwer fo 
generous a DcfJgn, for he with three of his Crew. 

well as the Enghfh Boat, with all her Hands, 
were foon fwallowed up by the Waves, only one 
Boy belonging to Captain King, being providen 
tially favcd.  

LONDON. 
20. The firft Inftant, between t z and 

i a Clock at Night, the Houfe of Thomas Nu- 
gent, Efqi of Donore, in the County of Weft- 
meoth, in Ireland, was confumcd to Afhes, with 
all the Plate, Jewels, China. Houfhold Furniture, 
and Wearing Apparel, in the Whole to the Value 
of 4000 I. b:fidcs the Houfe. Mr. and Mrs. Nu- 
genr, with three Children, and .five Gentlemun, 
with great Difficulty efcapcJ the Himn raked, 
lofing their Gold Watchcs'and Snuff boxe». There 
was laid in his Wine cellar above 400 1. Worth of 
different Winea. The Houfe, tho' three Storiea 
high, and very large, with two Returns, were con 
fumcd ii left tban one Hour This Misfortune 
happened by a Maid's leaving a Candle neat the 
Wainfcot when (he went to B:d.

Oflabtr 23. A private Letter from Edinburgh 
informs us; that William Crawford, Janitor of the 
high School trere, a Man fomewnat in Years, 
having been thrice proclaimed in the Kiik, went 
th'ther with all hit Fciends, and waited fome Hours, 
expecTnig his Bride i at laft he received a Ticket 
from her, in thefe Terms, " Willium, you mnft 
know, 1 am prc.crgaged, I never vet could like 
a burnt Cutue. I have now by the Hand, my 
fonfy manly Strapper, with whom I intend to fpeod 
my youthful Days. You know old Age and young 
cannot agree well together t cxcufe me then, ola 
Friend, for in Faith I will not ha' thee.'- Tbe 
good Man not taking this. Difappointiniot much

r -*



tfeart, onfy f»ld, » Come. let us at lead keep thr 
Pe (I on the Feajl Day ; Dinner will be ready, and 
let us drink and drive Care away ; and may ncvtr 
greater Misfortune befal an honed Man."- /AC 
cordingly they went back to Dinner, and from' the 
Company convened the rejtflecT Bridegroom, got 
100 Mark) and all Charges, with which he was 
perfectly fitisfied, and thought himfelf at leaft as 
we'l off aa his Rival.
KINGSTON,  Jamaica, OBobtr 27. 

. jOn Monday lilt, about 5 a Clock in the Af- 
tcVnoon, a Thunder cloui burft over, the Houfe of 
Mr. Jofeph Gutterres in Orange-flreet, which lore 
off tbe Shingles of that, ana the Houfe of Dr. 
Chovet, being both under one Roof, at which time 
the Lightning entered both Houfc». Mrs. Gutteres 
was theo fitting in a very low Chair in the Back 
hall, and  the Lightning went over her Head, 
where it battered the Wall, without offending her ; 
ft the firft Floor k difperfed itfel£ in every Part of 
the Rooms, fplintering the Frame* of many Pie 
tutes that were glazed, without damaging the 
GUffe* over them. A dn fling Looking gU(s par 
ricularly, mouniei on two Pillars, and a Ncft of 
Drawer* underneath, had all the Frame and other 
Wood woik fhaken to Pieces, without ever hurting 
the Glafs, faving a little of the Quick filvcr in one 
of the Corner*, which it'had melted ; it likrwife 
paflec< behind a Cheft of Drawer*, where it en 
tered the Crevices, and only cracking the back 
Part it vifited every Drawer. When this happened 
Dr. Chovet and his Wife were both (t.-eping in 
Bed in their lower Back room, but being fuddenly

. awaked, found themfelves furrounded with foiked 
Lightning darting on all Sides of the Room, en- 
tring through the Partition wall," and at the Win 
dow, but through the great Merry of Providence, 
neither he, nor his Wife -were hurt, though the 
great Quinitty of falpnurous Vapour hid almoft 
foffocatcu tfiem. The Doctor's Sword and Cane,

' which flood by hi* Bed fide were both (truck with 
the Lightning, and fo powerful was its Focce, that 
it melted a little of the Gold from the Head of the 
Caoe, and likewife fome Part of the Blade of the 
Sword near the Point, which teemed to have been 
done without affeflirig the Scabbud; in tbe upper 
Back room and Garret, it likewife committed 
great Havock, by breaking the Window*, and 
.Frame* of tbe Shutters, it melted likewife feveral 
Iron and Steel Inllmments that were there, but rt 
particularly fhivered a Fifhing rod into fo many 
Cmall Splihieu, that it appeared like a Bundle of 
Straw.

The Cohfufion in this City, occafioned by
Counterfeit Copper Englifh Halfpence amongft ui,
is tlmoll inconceivable; for notwithRandmg the
large Quantities of gooJ Pence we have long had,
there it now hardly any Sum offered, but there ajc
Counterfeit Onn intermixed ; and to fuch a Degree
of Sufpicion, is the common People railed, tbat

'inany good Pence, which have pad current perhaps
\;»for above twenty Years p»ft are now refufed. 
'I* What I'unifhmem mud be owing to thofe Pefts of

Society, who have thus artfully and villainoufty
introduced thofe bafe Halfpence aroongft us, by

, which the Fair-Traders, at weil at the Poor, are
thus injured.
PHILADELPHIA, DtetmStr 13. 

Mxtra3 of a Lttttrfrom Bridgetown, in Barbados,
» dattd November 5, 1753. 

  '  ' We have Utely been in a good Deal of Con- 
foGon here, occafiond by the Negroes, a Number 
of whom, for fome Time pa ft, have done Abun 
dance ol Mifcbief. A white Man, pilling quietly 
along one Night, about Nine a Clock, was met 
with by four of them, who knock'd him down, 
and cut and bujifcd him In to cruel a Manner, 
that he died foon after. Three of the Felfowt are 
taken, two of which have been gibbeted, and the 
Trial of the third comes on To-morrow j the reft 
HOI yet found. We are oblig'd to hftve a Number 
of Men to watch the Town every Night, and a 
Company of Hoitemen patrol* daily round the 
Ifland. One of the Negroes (who is ftitl alive in 
the Gibbeti, tho* he his been up eight Day*) told 
the Magilltate*, that Chriftmat Eve (had it not 
been dilcovct'd] was the Time intended for the 
DcftrudVon of the 'town, and iti Inhabitants, and

on Patoxent, itiai burnt down to tbtGrtana,  wi'i 
all tbt Furniture in It. Tbt firt began iubtn tbt 
FamHy *uai abroad, and Kad got to fucb a Htad 
ttfarJanyHtffcanJl, tbat tbt Fioorfwtrt falling in1.

Tiflirdgj arfvvta Catt. William Smith, in a 
Sn+iv from BriW/'iwfZJ 52 InJentid Strtianlt, ha 
ving bad a Paffagt of 10 Wttki. Copt. Smith 
informi ui, tbat In Jvw a Wrick on tbt Mfd- 
dfe Ground ntar tbt Captt; Jbt apptar'd to him 
to h'anit bun of about ,400 Hogjhtads Burthtn, bad 
titan Turttntint SiJtt, a /quart Sttra, and bt tbinki 
a Lion Htad. ' -

On Cbrijimat Ev/,-t*e Seth Evans, a Canlkir, 
having trofid Patuaenl River in a Caitot, to ftteb 
a Midwife (bii Wife<bting in Uabour), on bit Rt- 
turn "were both found Jrozt to Death on tbe Marjb, 
ntxt Morning, at a Dijtanci from ont anotbir ! 
tbt poor Woman Jilting up ; but ont of hir Fttt  wai 
fo bard frotu ill tbt Grwnd, tbat tbtj brokt ont 
of btr 'fbigbt in git ting btr out.

is heieby given, That
the Subfcriber, now livin£ tin the Honfe,

:rly dwelt, ha* provided hifcfelf with good Boat! 
" fhilful. Hands » as alfo with good Brds, Li. 

qufrs, and Provender for Horfe* : All Gentlemen 
wtfo fhall think fit to favour him with their Cuflom f 51 
-fay depend ^on a quick Paflage over the Perry" 
;ood Entertainment, and civil Ufage, from ' 

""' " bumble Servant,

A
TO BE SOLD,    " 

PARCEL of Land, lying
in Fndtriik County, near the gieat Fall* 

of PaHnumack River, containing zoo Acres, being 
Part of a TraCt of Land» called the Addition to 
Jamti. Any Perfon inclin'd to puichafe the fame, 
m«y apply to Mr. Jama Holmeard, junior, who 
will fhow (be Land i and for Title and Terms 
apply to the Subfcriber, living at Upper Mar/to- 
rongb in Prince Gtorgt'i County.

f Colmore Beanes. 

TO BE SOLD,
For Monty, Tobacco, Indian Corn, Wbtat, Pork, ir 

Lumbtr,

A GOOD SLOOP that will 
carry near tooo Bufhel* of Grain : She is 

well found with §»i)s, Rigging, Anchors, Cables, 
and all other Material*.

Kinfey Johns, 
William fbornton.

N. B. Time for Payment will be given, on 
Security, if required.

To be Sold by the Subfcriber, 
O O'D Wtfi India Rum, Afr/"-
tovado Sugar, Melaffes, Coffee, Safb Glafs 

is by 10. n by 9, iob» 8, 6 by 4, and Diamond 
Glafs, Linfeed Oil, White Lead, and fundrv -dry 
Goods, for Cafh, Pork, Beef, Corn, Wheat, Peafe 
Oat;, or Parcels of good Tobacco.

Patrick Creagb.

N. B. He ftiH continues his Bufinefs of a Joyntr 
and Cabinet Maker, and can furnifh any Body with 
the neateft and neweft fafhion'd Chain, Tables 
WV. &t. &c. at 'the lowefl Rates. '

A SCHEME of a final) LOTTERY? 
For raifing the Sum of 490 Recta of Eight, for

Total. 
200
I JO

go
IZO150
200

building a public Wharf at 
Nnmb.ofPrixei. Piteti »f Eight.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt Ship BiDDErORD, Capt. JOHN CoLB./rwr 

BKUTOL, and to bt Sold by tbt Subjcribtr, at 
bit Stort in ANNAPOLIS,

A L A R Q E AiTortment of Eu 
ropean and EaflIndia GOODS, Htrt- 

fordjbirt CYDER, GlonttJItr CHEESE, and 
Single Refined SUGAR at it. 6 //rr Pound* 
alfo very good CLARBT by the Doxen, or 

_ larger Qoaotities.  

_______J John &rice. 
JUST IMPORTED,

In tbt Ship BiDDtfoM>, Gift. JOHN COLK, frtm 
BM»TOL, and /» it So'd bj tbt S*bferibtr, at 
bh nnu Stort, mar tbt Do<k, in ANNAPOLIS,

A N Affortment of European and
* * Eaf. India GOODS, .at wry reafontble 
Rates, for Paper Money, Gold, or Bills of Ex 
change: He alfo Sells, good Barbaaon R U M, at 
4 1. 6d. p<r Gallon, S U G A R. at 8 d. per Pound 
and Sour ORANGES, at ti.ter Dozen. '

.:>.. John Rain.

Wt bear tbat atoiit a Fortnight ago, a banJftmt 
large new Brick Hitye, belonging to Mr. Parian,

TOST about 8 Weeks ago, near
 *--' the Head of Sevm, a black and white 
HOUND BITCH, of the deep monthed Sou 
them Kind, her TaH cat. Whoever brings the 
fa id Hound to tUe Vineyard, or to Col. Tajktr, at 
Annaftlii, (hall nave Ten Shilling* Reward.
,w j . C• *• * J . .<
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are 
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are 
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an

708 Prizes, . . '. ,;, .. ...- 
1042 Blank*, ' - '

1 750 Ticket* At * Piece* of Eight, are 3c0o

For the public Wharf "7£
By this Scheme there it aot one Blank and a 

half to a Prize.
As there it nothing more wanting than a public 

W^iarf in the Town, where the Trade i* greatlv 
incrcafed within a. few Year*, it it not to be doubt' 
ed but People will readily Adventure in this Lot 
tery, who are WeU-wi&era to the Profperity of tbt 
Town and Province.

Miny of the Tkkela being already engaged, it 
is fappo»'d the Lottery will be full in a very foort 
Time, of which public Notice will be given, aod 
of the Time of Drawing. .

A Lift of the Priwa will be published in (be 
Holland Gazette, at fooo a* the Drawing it 
wwpleatttl. . -- -- . 6

.1 he following fafcnt are appointed Maoagtn, 
who are to be under Oath, for tbe true Perfbr-
mance of their Truft, vi*. Meffrs. Job* , 
Ricbard Cbaft, fobn M»altt Cbarlti Crtxall, Wil 
liam Rtgtrt, Niebtlai Rtgtrt, Jib» XiJgtfy, N. 
Rnxttn Gay, William Lux, and Brian Pbitfot, ja».

at
Tickets to be had of any of the Manager*, aad 
>he POST. OP F I C E, in A*»*p,lT,.

C T O L E N or Strayed from Mr.
*"* Htflur*1! Plantation, near Upttr Marlbomrb, 

the 21 a of OBibtr laft, a Dark Brown Ni hout
tural Pacing Gelding, about t} Hard* high, hid 
a hanging Mane, and Switch Tail, between ; ud 
6 Year* old, and branded on the tear Shoulder ud 
Bnttock A. Whoever brieg* the faid Gelding to 
Mr. Hetbum, fhall hate Twenty Shillings Reinrd.

THERE is at the abovementioned Plantition, 
a Stray Steer, of a Red Colour, about j 

Year* old, .has a white Face, a Crop and an onto 
Bit off the right Ear, and M under Bit off (he left 
Ear.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying the Charge of Ibis Ad- 
vertifement.

*" t O B E SOL D, 
'"PH E following Trafts of Land,

 *  lying in frtdtriek County, within 12 or 14 
Mile* of Frtdtritk Towa, <OT«J.

Pait of tbe Refurvey of Fonntai'n lt*u, 300 A- 
cres, lying near Major Or//'/, wheteon U fone va> 
ly good Meadow Ground*.

Locufi Tbicktt, 1 90 Acre*, lyleg on Itottclifj, 
with fome valuable rich Bottom. And,

furkty Thicktt, 400 Acres, lyiag on Manitkafj, 
with rich Bottoms. ....

Tha. Title U indifputable; for Tern* apply to
Natbaoael Wfkbam, jun.

' ' " '

Printed by JONAS GREEN, PWT-MA.TBK, at Ms Ofnos In Cbarttsjreet'; 
by whom all Perfoni may be lupplicd with that PAPjfc; and where ADYBXTISEMENTI of a rrtodcrate 
Length are taken in and inftjtcd for Five Shillings the firft Wecfcy and a Shilling pfr Wet|c after for Con 
tinuance : And BooK-BtwDiMo js performed in the, acitcft Manner.
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HA R TLAND G A Z E TTE,
Containing the frejheft Advices foreign anddomeftic.

, January 17, 1754.
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W
fi have received Letters from A- 
leppo, of the 8th of Anguft, with 
Advices,, from Gombroon and Baf. 
fora, that the Kingdom of Perfia 
continues in the utmoft Co»fu6on. 

They all agree, that one Jachi Khan is arrived to 
wirdi Mafttd, from the Confines of India, with 
30000 Men, and -that he was taking his Reut to 
wards Bandar Abeffi: That Schach Mahmod, 
King of the Aguans, was alfo marching with 
40000 Men toward* tfp*h»n j That One Carini 
C'aan was a* yet in Pofleflion of tbe Government 
of that Capital i but it was not donbted. that on 
Schach Mahoaod't Arrival there, he would be rou 
ted, and (bat the Utter would aiume tn« Crown of 
Perfia.

Parit, Sffitmttr 3. Tbe Earl of Albemarle 
 as received Orders to make the molt feriMs Re* 
monftrances io the Court againft the March of the 
Combined Army af French and Indians from Ca 
cads towards Virginia, and ro foltici: rhe King to 
fe«d~ Orders to the Goveraot ol Canada not only 
to recal that Army, but alfo to make good tbe 
Damages which they may oocafion on the Teal 
Uriel dependieg on the Crewn of Great Britain.

MiJriJ, AtfuK 2$ The- King has again or 
Acred tmblick Prayer* for Rain, Of »h>ch this 
CoQBtty w re rerf gma> Wsdit. Th« Ra4n which 
fell abom two Month* 6nU wai tflo teconfiderable 
to hate any great RffeA upon the Ground, which 
tae raging Heat of the Sun has made (0 dry that 
ill our Pafturee- are burnt uj>, and all Sorts of Pro 
vinces are at an exccfflre high Price j that of Bread 
increafu every Day in the Inland Part of the 
Kingdom, where foteign Corn doe*   not eome» 
The Scarcity of Barley and Straw, with which our 
Draeght Cattle are generally fed, make* tbe Price 
of Carriage every where exorbitant, aad ia many 
Places tbe Daaraef* of Corn and Fodder hu ra 
4«ced private People to ton their Moles, and their 
Eqoipagte.

LONDON.
fcp. i1* We near from Ar  It In Northum 

berland, that a certain Curate in that t^feighboor- 
food, was f*nt to chrtiUn a Child, instead of which 
be circumcifed him i and being the full Time of 
ai> performing that Operation,, the Infant died : 
At (he Funeral of whkh, to told the Perfona who 
Kttsded the CorpCe, that he indeed had begun fuft 
R> drcomdfe, but that h would foon alfo become a 
Cuftom among hit Bxethten. We are apt to belitve 
be was prompud to take this extraordinary Slop, 
ky tbe Suoceis he faw attended a Great lew Meet 
i«|, held at Al  k in the Beginning of July 
 .   The above Account, though (hocking
*t art infona'd is true.

On ihe i3th, the Swift Man of War came into 
PI J mouth, and brought in with her a French 
9mugt>r. ^ - .

By Utten free* Roterdam we have an Ac 
<*»«, that fcveral Jew rare now in Cuftody (here
 or fwgiftg Lottery Tkkera.

J«W. ao,. We hear from Greenwich, that laft 
w«ek Mifs Jadith JufgtctMai, a rich JewaAre- 
soanc'd her Religion, and was the fame Day rftar- 
rod to the Rev. Dr. N  T  . wfco has been
»ine Years converting her to ibelChriftian Reli- 
«M rri.'. r_j T* ...»_»_!. t _ J _ z-_. a . tfj]

Ifff^w vffB Wrr*

«M M 
This Wee* five (everal Pertbni have bttn «ta

*«»«d before Juftice Fielding for Murder, vte. one
** ibe Murder of Mr. Carey, the Higgler, who
*Ppeartd to be manlfeftly innocent end was dif-

Aboot A Fortnight ago. the Body of Farmer 
Stretham, of Lyme, in Suffolk, was found mar 
dered in a very barbarous Manner, about two 
Milea from that Place, hit Throat being cut from 
Ear to Ear, and fuveral Woonds in different Paris 
of bis Body. Great Enquiry rt nuking ufter the 
Murderers, for there on not be the lead Conjecture 
what fhou'd occafion fo cruel an Action, Mr. 
StrethaTn beiag efteemed by all a humane and ge 
nerous Man.

Oa*btr 6. The Drought which has fo- long. 
prevailed in Portugal, having dore g' eat D^mige 
to the Com. O-den have been Tent to England to 
buy up a large Quantity for a frcfh Supply, in or 
der to prevent (he. Scarcity the Inhabitants of Lif 
boo are1 threatened with.

The Fleet of Obfervatkm that Is now forming 
foY the Channel, will be nnfler the Coaaaaand ol 
Admiral Bofcawen. 
A Mxtrtff  /« Lttttr/nm tin Higiu, JUtnl Or

l»ttr 6.
n People begin to fotped that the Syftera of the 

Spanilh Mintfhy u not fo pac fick u it has been 
imagined to.be, and that there it great Probability 
that the Diligence that has been ufed to re-eftablifh 
their Marine, wai not fo much to cr.tck the Cor 
fain of Barbary which hw b.en given out, as to 
fat rhemfelves in a Cqndition. without giving Suf 
ptcion to other Power*, of their executing the Pro- 
jeft that they have fonn'd of rxcludirg the Mari 
riroe Powers from carrying on any Commerce in 
America i for under Pretence of hindering a Con 
tiaband Trade, their pretended Gusrda -Cobas in 
terrupt aH Kind of Navigation in ibe Gulph of 
Mr-iico, and keep the 1 (lands of Coraeoa and Si, 
Euffatia, which belong to the Dutch, ai it were 
block'd up i all the Remonflrances of the Ambaf 
fador of cneir High Mig'uineffei for redreffiog 
thefe Grievances havuig nitberto proved ineffcc 
tual, which cannot fnl of having baa Confe 
quencei. It ia-trne.'that the Marine of the Re 
pnhlick is not in a Condition to terrify thefe Guar 
da Coftai, whb are no better than the Barbarv 
Corffirs, exercifing their Piracies under the Cloak 
of their Commiffioni as Guarda Coft»s. This is 
what Mf. Kcene haa very forcibly reprcfemcd : In 
order to appeafe him, tne Spanilh Miniftry hive 
promised, that they would fend exprefa Ordeu to 
th« Governor*, to keep tbefe (.iuarda Coftai within 
the Bounds or (heir Comm'iflions, and to make 
them pay, without (hewing1 them any Favour, the 
Damage which they do tbe Englilh Ships. The 
Governors receive theCa Orders, but go on in their 
old Way, and condemn Ships as before j and the 
Reafon ii, becaule they have a large Share of the 
Captures made by this Species of Prrates : Where 
upon new Complaints are made, which are filcnced 
by frcUi Prom ift i : Toil gains Time, and that U 
cmptoyM with the utmoft Diligence in augmenting 
their Marine, cfpecially in the Porn of Galicia and 
VaWntiat fo thai when it U in a Condition of 
firiking. an important Blow, Motives for fo doing 
will not be wanting, if they were none but what 
anight he drawn from the Severity of Admiral 
Knowlcs upon fome of the pretended Guarda Cof 
tas. '1 he EnRliftj will not then fail of preffing 
their High Migbtinefles to maki a common Cauie 
of it; they will appeal to Treaties i their High 
MJghtlncfTet wilt have nothing to alledge in B> 
cn/e for not domg (o, bat the i 1 State of their 
Malice 
into the
retire from before Coraeoa and St. Euflatia, and 
Europe .will be la very much ihe.fame State as it 
was in the Year 1738, when the Spaniards every

,
: Then,, to effectually prevent their entring 

e Englifh Mcafures, the Guarda Coll t a will

nfoderate 
kj for Con-

»i«r. 
tkr

one for the Murder of the Boy in Hydt- 
two for the Murder of Lord Harrlngton's 

one fcr Ute Mor4ereAi^!a« «t layet- 
The lift fear lit til undtr Comtairment. 
Mardm WitH whldl rtnry *t« fetAtlly 
are a!Vatta*d<d with Circamftucawof tta

where Wok the Englifh Ship* under the snoft fri 
voloos Pretences. This ii tbe Way of reafooing in 
Certain Courts, that would almoft necdTarily be rn 
gaged' io (tote new Quarrels, which would in all 
l£elihOQd involve all Europe U a War."

Ofttttr io. We have Letters from Am&erdam 
far,, that the Spanilh Minirter naket loud 
lot»,«X IM Cwuabaad T»a4« i* t|f Wti»

Indlev, at the tame Time |hat the Jrhabitantl of 
(he Dutch Iflmds iffum, that their Trade, i* inter- 
rupted. and a Inn ft loft, through the Depredations 
of the Spanifh Privateers, -which all daily aug 
menting in Number and in Force.

Offtlir n. His Waj'.fty'» Force) fa Nov*» 
Scot-a, and others of hi» Plantations abroad, a-e 
Ordered to be reinforced, and in a few D«)i Re 
cruits will be fhipped for that Purpofe.

The Newt fiom Amfterdam and the Hague in 
form ut, that they .had received frcfh Advices tl.ere 
of fevera) Dutch Ships having been taken by'tAe 
Sptnifh Guarda Coftti in America j and they tell 
u.% that the News from London reprcTeei to them 
the fame Conduct of thefe armed Vcffc?s towards 
the Ships carrying Britifh Colours, ati< the Spanifti 
Nation was actually at W«r with the two Maritime 
Powers. A Minifter of great Capacity, who haa 
betn in a public Station till he ia even grown old in 
it, rtfltcVng upon thia Proceeding of the Miniftry 
of Atanjurz, aa well in Europe as in America, 
foretelb, in a Letter which he wrote to a Friend, 
that the. Spanifh Loltinels and Pride was preparing 
for Europe the Spectacle of a new Rupture} which 
was the more to be apprehended, as it would not 
breakout till after thofewhom it threatened, fboula 
have let the Opportunity dip o'f preventing it in ha 
Origin. To the above Prediction this Minifter ad 
ded, that the Confcqucnce of this new Ruptuie 
would be Ihe fame, as that of the laft between 
England and Spain ; for that tHe Spaniards having, 
but very few Merchant Ships at Sea, have little or 
nothing to fear from the Superiority of the Maritime 
Forces' Of the Englifh, and chat they have ft ill lei* 
Reafon to be afraid of them upon Tirra fir ma, when 
they have the famr Superiority u the others have by 
Sea. How numerous and well armed foever'tha 
Shepherds who keep their Sheep ia a Fore ft may be,, 
the Wolves inhabiting the Center of it frequently 
iffue forth to fall upon the Flecks, and commonly 
obtain fnch real Advantages as abundantly indem 
nifies them for the Blows which l)ie* fipm TimeiO 
Time receive. 1 -;/,.

Diktlm, Oft. 16. At t*o o'Clock on Sunday 
Morning, a' dreadful Fire broke out at the Houw 
Of Mr. Purcell, a Grocer on Cock Hill| the Cor- 
nrr of Chrift Church-L.re, which butned with the 
greateft Fury for two Hours, and confumcd bfa 
Wife, who was far gone wi<b Child, and two 
Children, one of Twelve, and the other of eight 
Yean old. It is faid this Fire was cccafioned J>y 
the burning of a Lamp, tbe O.I of which, it is top. 
pofcd, dropped on the Counter. This Fire would 
have fpread much further, had it not b:en for the 
Care and Vigilance of our High Sheriffs, who at 
tended with a Party of Soldiers, who took feveral 
Goods belonging to the neighbouring People, 
which would have been flolen by ibe thieving 
Rabble, who generally attend to rob and plunder 
on thefe melancholy Occtfions. three of whoa 
were taken at this Place catrying away Aunt 
Houfhold Futhiture, for which (hey were com 
mitted to Newgate. A Watch and a Parcel of 
Money wrie taken up on Sunday. The unhappy 
Sufferer but on Saturday laft laid in above 300 I. 
worth of Goods, which, with the reft, and (evcral 
Bank Notes, were entirely dcftroyed. He, and   
Prielt, his Brother, eleaped out ol a Garret Win-, 
dow, and down the Spout. . ..

&»»//»*, I'M -DtWiflirr;- Offtttr 1$. t»ft Frif 
day we had the rnoft violent Storm of Bain tbit 
was ever known in the Memory ol Man ; n fwell'd 
the Rivers to fuch a Degree, that they fwept away 
feveral Hay Ricks, and a great Number ot Cattk, 
alfo feveral Bridget and Houfes j and fome People 
were drown'd. .A great many People that lived 
near (he Bridge in this Town were cb'iged. to get 
but at the Tops of their,- H«4»fes. Tne Damage: 
done in this Town i* computed at feteral hundred 
Pounds. And 'da thought ihs'Lofs in Ike Neigh 
bourhood c«t>'t be left than two or three ThouUnd 
Pound*.



r N.E W-r O R K, Dtctmbir \-j.
' Bjr Capt. Pearnmt, 5n 13 Days from Bermuda, 
we tre advifid, that Mr. M'Niil, of that Ifldnd, 
wat, about (he roth ult. in (he Night, way-laid,

. and moll birbitoufly murdered, by a new Nefcro 
ttfhisown. Mr. WAV// was immediately miffed, 
and diligent feifO'made after him, but to no Pur- 
pofe; his Ftllow bei.-g furp:£ted, was fecured, and

.after f me Time he co ftffi the whole Affair j
 " d even told t-.em where the dead Bcdr was de- 
p-.Gr'ed under f^me Rocks by the Sen bhpre j h? 
fikowifcacknowledged {hat the only Motir: where 
by he was induced to commit fo horrid a Crime, 
was, hit receiving Tome Difcipline from ha Matter 
f.he Day before. AJ the Judges of tKat Iflar.d htve 
not bad Power to hold a Court for fome Time 
pail, the Inhabitant! pttition'J (he Prefident and 
Council for the Time bring, that a fpecial Court 
nrght be called for the I rial of (he W,e:ch, 
wftich 'twai thODghr, would Toon be effccle^ ; 
when 'tis hoped tne Vil'am' will meet with a Re 
ward adequate to hu Demerit*.

PHILADELPHIA, Dfttmler 6.
.ExtraB if a Lttlir frtm Caftain 'Jej, of I bit Ptrt, 

datti Antigua, November 5, 1753.

" lo my Piflage hither, about 100 Leagues 
Kotth weft from Bermuda, I faw a Schooner, 
wh'ch by her Aflions, feem'd to me to be a Pirate. 
We had .the Wind at North eaft, (landing on a 
boat South eaft by Eaft, and the Schooner flood 10 
the Northward, clofe ha*l'd, being very near us ; 
and when, I fuppofe, they thought they could fetch 
our Wake, hove rbout, and flood after ui, (he 
Wind veerine more to the Northward ; upoi which 
we made alt the Sail we could, and left her very 
faft. She gave m Chace about fix Hours, when 
we had run her aSout half Matt down ; (he then 
tare about, hawl'd down all her Sail), except Part 
x>f her Mainfail, and lay to, it being very fine 
Weather."

December 20 We hear from Chefter, that 
fome Time laft Week, one of the Peop'c belong 
Ing to the Goal there, wfnt down to the Dur.geon, 
and found Thotnai Brown without hit Handcuffs, 
Upon whch he immediately went and acquainted 
the Coaler of it: That uhile (he Per Ton was gone 
he 1 (Brown) with his Gtriers and Handkerchief, 
made Shift to har.g himfelf up, «r.d was almoft 
dead, before they could come to (ecure him i but 
on taking fome "Blood from Mm, he was brought 
fo again i And (hit on frarchine under his Bc3, 
they difcovcr'd he had begun to d ;g up the Pave 
men(. in order to undermine the Foundation, and 
endeavour i(J nuke his Efcape in that Manner.

Tuefday Morning laft, between Five and Six a 
Clock, a Fire broke om in the Houfe of Mr. An 
drew Reed, Merchant, in lhi> City, which, brfiJes 
deftroying a Quantity of valuable Houfhold Goods, 
and about ijoBarreh of Flour and Bread, belong, 
irg to diffcr<nt Perfons, did fome conGderable Da 
mage to the lower Parts of (he Building; but by 
the great Aftivity and Induftry of the Hiople, the 
Boof and up,xr Floors were faved ; and the Houfc 
being infur'd, the Damage will be immediately re 
paired, without Co ft to the Owner. Soon after 
the Fire was extinguifhcd, a Man waYtaken up and 
committed to Goal, for fteajing Goods while the

  Houfe was burning, and pickir.g cf Pockcu 
  ThurfJay laft C'apiain England arrived here 
from Jamaica, who it for raj us, that in his Pafiagc 
outward, on the lift of October, in Lat. 22 30, 
Long. 70, he fpoke whh a French Ship, bou d to 
Bourdeaux from Cape-Francois, which in (he Hur 
ticane, the 6th of October laft, loft her Main and 
Mizen Maftj, feven of her Guns, and had three" of 
her Hands wafti'd oveibaard and drowned. That 
(wo Dayt before he fa'Ted from Kir^fton. a Sloop 
arrived there, the Captain of which brought Ad 
vice of a large Bcrmudian Brig being ifhore on 
Crocked Jfhtd. but that the Wind blowing hard, 
he could not learn (he Maftct't Name ; but fup 
pos'd Nher to be a Brig that had fafled lome Time 
before from thence for London wi h Sugari. And 
that OD -his I'jfl"«ee home, on the loth of laft 
Month, off Cape Nichola, he fpoke with Captain 
HabbarB from (hit Place for Jamaica, who had 
been out fixtetn Dayi, and all well on board » and

' sfcat he (Hubbanl) told him, he had a fewvDaYi 
bsfore fpoke with the Captains Lake and Kencn, 
both from this Port alfo for Jamaica, who were

A N N A PO L IS.
Lafl Wttk arrive* in Tfwn, t» regulate **d fit- 

tit the Affair, i/tbe PtftOfficei, BENJAMIN 
FR AN KLIN,.£/«i »/ PHILADELPHIA, at*«i »/

NT.WILLIAM HUNTER, Efr, rf WJL-
LiAMBtURO, bit Majifljt Pojl Majltn Central tf 
tbi Ctxtiitnt tf NORTH AMERICA.'L'ondon, it arrived i*Caft. Rawlings, frt 
Virginia.
Cuftom Houfe, Annapolis, Entered fmce January 3. 
Sloop Joanna, Patrick Retting, from Bofton ; 
Schooier Braidalmin, Haines, from Philadelphia ; 
Brig Endeavour, John Jonet, from Barbados* ; 
Schooner John and Franc*. Frccborn Groves, from

Sale-m ;
Schooner Mermaid, Job Dcnnen, from Halifax j 
Snow Molly, Wilfiam Smich, from Brifh>l ; 
Snow Peggy, William Wallace, from Batbadocs.

. f O B£ SOLD, '
A PARC EL of Land, lying 

id FrtdertOt Coanty,- near the giett Fall, 
of Pottrwmatk Rifer, contftouig 200 Acre?, beio»
b..» ~C m T»«« -kf r .nj* ^kll^J .X. «... . 6fart of a Traft *f Lan*. tne Addition• v.« w* » . ._« —— «-M—, w...w 1 U6 ^JOtf/fJJ/J fj

7«m«. Any Perfon incrin'd to pntchafe the fum*
_._„ .__!_*•. Swl. ">•-_.. I/-/___j • • '*»m«y apply-to Mr. J^ut Htlmeard. junior, wbrj 
will Ihow the Land; and for Title and Toms 
apply to the Subfcriber'. living at Upptr Marlt,. 
ttugb in Prince George' i County.

'  : '    - Colmore

W ANTED, a foher, difcrcet 
Woman, capable of taking C«re of a Fa 

mily. Such an O. e miy gjet into a good Place, 
by enquiring of the Printer hereof, f ^^ *

f* JTO BE SOLD,
Jtr~Mtney,7ibacci, ladian Cw», Wheat, 

Lumber,

A GOOD SLOOP that \vill 
carry near loco Bufhela of Grain: She h 

well found with Sails, Rigging, Anchors. Cabin and all - ---»-   -'  " ** ^^ ' *t*>'
. *

f /Conformable to L A

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
tlirre are at (he Plantation of Rtniamin Tal-

in
Jtttijamin

burtt, living near the Eaftern Branch Ferry, 
Prince Getrge'i Counly, taken up as Strays,

A Black Horfe, about 13 Hands high, branded 
on (he off Shoulder and Buaock W.

And a Grey Horfe, branded on the near But 
tock I, and ii about (2 Hands' high.

The Owner or Owners, may have them again, 
on proving Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to L A W, / ft 
XJOTICE is hereby given, That
^ ^ there are at the Planta'ion of George HarJee, 
in Fredtrick County, near Rick Creek, taken up as 
Strays, two Geldings i the one a Sorrel, about 13 
Hands h ;gh, branded on the near Buaock I, has 
a Blaze in hit Face, and three white Feet : The 
other a Grey, branded OD the off Buttock thus 3 £ 

The Owner or Owners, may have them again 
on proving Properly, and paying Charges. '

J

Conformable to L A W, / }•

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of William Sbltli

  ••'•''-• ••'*•• .* -Wtlbam fbornton
N. B. Time for Pa>inent will bs given on 

Security. If required: '

JUST IMPORTED^
In the Sbif BlDDEFORD, Caft. JOHN Cot.t. frtm 

BRISTOL, and ft be Sold bj tbt Stbfcrirjtr tt 
hii Sttre in ANNAPOLIS,

A L A R G E Aflbrtment of £«. 
repcan and Eafi.India GOODS, Hire 

fordjhire CYDER, G/tuceJler C H E E S E, sad 
Single Refined SUGAR at it. 6/4/rPooadi 
alfo very good CLARET bf the Down, or 
larger Quantkies.

_____' Job* Met. 
JUST IMPORT ElT

In the Ship BiDDEFORD, Caft. JOHN COLE 
BRISTOL, and t» bi S»U by tbt Subfcritn, 
bit nenu Si tre, netr the Dttk, in AMNAfoLi's,
AN Aflbrtment of European and

* ^ Eaft-Indim GOODS, at very reafonsb'c 
Rates, for Paper Money, Gold, or Bills of fit- 
change; He alfo Sclh, good Barbadm RUM.it 
4 /. 6 d. per Gallon. S UG A R, at 8/*rr Poood 
and Sour ORAN.GES, at a/. *tr Dozen. '

at Elk-Ridge, taken up as a Stray, a fmsll Chefnut 
Sorrel Mare, branded B in two Places on the

neir Buttock, and on the near Shoulder B
I

The Owner miy have her agiin, on provjng his 
Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to L A W, I A

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is in the Pofleffion of William Burgh, 

in FrcdiricJt Coun(y, tiken up as a Stray,   Dark 
Bay Gelding, about 13 Hands high, branded on 
the near Shoulder and Buttock with F C, has a 
Star in h>s Forehead, and his Eyes white.

The Owner may have him again, On proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

Irkewif* all well on board...^^.,«j-,:.-' • •'.' ...' ".

Conformable to L A W, /

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of Mr. Samuel 

Howard, near Anvaftlii, taken up as a Stray,   
White Horfe, his BO Brand,middle fiz.'d 

Flefh Mark.
nor

Tne Owner may have him again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. "

LOST about p Weeks ago, near 
the Head of Sever*, a black and white 

HOUND BITCH, of the deep mouthed Sou 
thern Kind, her Tail cot. Whoever brinp the 
faid Hound to the Vineyard, or to Col. T alter, it 
Ann a f tl'n, (hall have Ten Shillings Reward

• Baltimore Tvuin, November 6, 1753.
ALL Perfons indebted to Mr.

* ^ Rrwland Car*a*. now On bis Voysge to 
England, or to the Eftate of Mr. Cbarlti Canut, 
of Ltndtn, Merchant, are defined to come and fntlt 
thedr Accounts forthwith » other wife they muft a- 
pea to be fued for their rtfpeaive Debts, at Mart** 
Court.

And any Perfons having any juft Claims or De 
mands on faid Rowland Canon, or the Eftste o/ 
faid Cbarltt Canon, are defired to apply for Pay* 
ment of the fame, in Baliimtre Town, from Moa- 
day lo Friday in every Week i and at Elk\R!Jti 
Landing every Saturday, where Attendance will N 
given, oy

Cbamier and Carnany Attor-
-.;' . _• Btys in Fad to Mr. RnulanJ Ctr-

  ' '- , awa>, and to the Trufteeato tb«B< 
• fiate of Mr. Cb*.Cmr9**,

To be Sold by the Subfcriber,

G OOD W$ft India Rum, Muf- 
etvadt Sugar, Melaffts, Coffee, Safh Giafi, 

i?. by to. 11 by o, 10 by 8, 6 by 4, and Diamond 
Glafs, Linfeed Oil, White Lead, and fundry dry 
Goods, for Cafh, Pork, Beef. Corn, Wheat, Peafe, 
Oat», or Parcels of good Tobacco.

<r Patrick Creagb.
•J • ..-. ••: .

HE MJRTLJND AL-
M A N A C K, for this preftat Year, to bi 

Sold at the PRINTING- OFFICE.

LEIDGERS, Journals, and 
Wa(le Books, of fine Royal Paper. Medium, 

or Demy, with Alphabets, may be had at the 
Poft Office: Alfo, Ttftajnacata, Primmers, Battle 
dores, Spelling Books, Ink Powder, Sealing Wax, 
Parchment, Puyiog Cuds, &c. Ue.

XNN4POLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, PO«T-MA$TH*, at his OFFICE in Cbarltt-freet', 
oby whom all Pcrfbns may be lupplied with this PAPER; and where AovsaxTxiBifENTsof a moderate 

.. ,Lertf th are taken in and infcrtcd for Five Shilling* the firft Week, and a Shilling ptr Week aft« fw Cpr»- 
''tinuancc : And BOOK -BiN&i NO is performed in the neateft Manner. . -.. : '*;

\ 1 '- W" "J : * J "".'Ji. A "'. /.f _   ' »'i : J*a •' ' '

£&&i



TLAND GAZE T
the frejheft Advices foreign and domeftii* - —-• "^'{.-•"?;•':.

' I '*••'•'

 ^r.::; T H u RS D AY, January 2,4.  \-\&^;*-':^-**' . ^
'^ 
'-

From a laM IfACABtm.. . ...

C,M •/'*' Will •/ Mot/Star Bertholde, «/ Bertag- 
Dana, ntar Verona. <Tr»*ft*ttJ frtm tin Preach.

Writing, Hialtb »*d a ftui dffttitt.

I 
Bertholde, Great-Grandfon of Bertolazzo, 
Gtandfon of Bertazzo di Benin, and Son of 
Banolin, of the Village of Berugnana, 
knowing tbat we are all mortal, and neither 
more nor lefs than Braiders filled with Wind, 

which taeleift Accident reduce* to nothing, and 
that when we are arrived at the Age of 70, a*-I am 
at this Dty, it ia Time to think of beating a Re 
treit, and to wifh a good Repofe and good Niwht, 
to our Companions : For thefe Caufei, finding 
fome Grains of good Senfe In my bald Head, I am 
willing co fet my Affair* la Order, by making this 
my laft Will and TelUoKat » a* much for my Own 
Satisfaction, a* that of my Friends and Relation*. 
to wtora -I 4»a*e (OHM Obligation* j "for w hkh 
Reafon I have fent for Sieur Cerfollio for him to 
write my laft Will, aa follow*,

I. I leave to Matter Bertholde, my Brother, the 
venerable Cob'er of our Village, my Shoe*, and 
8Y. in good Money,, far having feveral Time* lent 
me hit Awl, to pot them in Order, and for having 
done tne other Services eqoally confidence.

Ittm, To my Uncle Stftnbnco, Gardener, T alfo 
leave my Straw-hat, for having fometimn given 
me aBaach of Leeks, fomttimes fome Onions, and 
at other* fome Clove* of Garlick, to get me an 
Appetite.

7/rnj, 1 leave-to Mader Allegraiie-, the King'* 
Bailer, my large Lfatbern Belt and my Putle, for 
hiving many Tiroes filled my Rundlet with Wine, 
and for other Service* not lets important.

him, To Matter Martin. Cook to the Servant*, 
my Knife and Fork, for having fomeiimes regaled 
me with .Beam and Onion*, Food infinitely more 
(Ulicue to me than Pies, Tarti, Ragout*, and all 
the other Regales.and Dainties wbtoh would foon 
have fent ne to<my Grave.

him, To inay Aunt Pandora, Wafher woman, 
my Straw Bed, two'Chair* with'Hole* hi them. 
and a little craay,. and two Ell* of Linnen, to 
nuke her three -Aprons,, for having wafhtd -my 
Shirt*, and my large'Woollen Stocking*.

Ittm, I leave to Fechetti, Page of the Conrt, ay 
Lithes with a Whip, for hjving made a hole in 
my Chamberpot, by which means I made Water 
hi my Bed ; as alfo for having tied Craekeii to my 
Tail, and many oilier Trick*, Gambol*, and ridi 
cillout and im,pttiintni. Foolerk*. A* he b never 
out of Mifchlc!, I would have this Article executed 
immediately .after my Decafe.

Jttm. At at my cooing to Court, J left my 
Wife Marcolfn, and my young Son Beitholdin, 
in* have never let them know where I am, for 
Fear they fhovild follow me hither: I leave Mar 
colfa, my Wife, -the little Piece of Land J have 
puflelTW, ifll my Son arrives at the Age of ac, af- 
wr which he fhall enjoy it en the-following Term*, 
to wit, That if he marries, he fhall never unite 
bimfelf.to a-Ptrfon above hi* Station ; that he (halt 
not he intimate with hfc Snpeirori j that he fhall 
KM witn he tei-.il, and Work when he can i tbat 

not tike Council of thoTe. who do n*f 
how ro govennheVnfelret, nor Remfdle* of a 

Phyfioto } that he ftiaM do-his'Doty to every 
be vigilant hi hi* Affair*, not interfere in 

in which he inif no Concern, much lef* in 
tofc he deea not under (tend i that he (hall defire 
"whing, be contented with what be ha* j that he 
">»ll ferioufly confider that there, are .mow Lambi. 
|° «o the Butchers than Sherp. and more young 
M*a.du<ibaBotd. If he foberjy, TtJkfta «>o ihcie

ha* frequently offrred and prtfled me to receive 
large Sum* of Money, Jtweli, Movetble-i, rich 
Apparel, .Land*, Caftlei, Seigniories, fine Hoifci, 
ar.d a thouf.ind other rich Prefcnts ; which would 
have robbed tne «rf <hat Repofe awl Tranquilly, 
which, aezi to Meatlth, are the moft precious Blrl- 
frngt of Life ; which might make me engage in all 
the Impertirenciei which 1 have feen pmttifed by 
almoft all thofc that poffef* them, and would there 
fore have jnftlr rendereJ me odiou* to all the 
World i for Infblcnce commonly walk* by die 
Siiie of thofe, whom Fortune ha* raifed from the 
Du(l to greit Employmenia: In fhort, tavin^ been 
alwaya willing to remain Poor, I have nothing to 
leave to my King : but at I believe he ha* received 
fome Bene-fit by my Advice, I will how give him 
luch Countcl, at fhall not be lef* Cilulary both to 
him and hi* People.

I advife him th*n. for the good of hi* Subj^cli, 
and evin from a Regard to hi* own Advantage 
conflantty to hold the B/^ance between the Rich 
and Poor with an even Hanj ; to examine c^re 
fulfy belorc he rtetcrminei j never to pronoui ce a 
Sentence wbilft mdved by Anger ; to preferve the 
Love of hi* Subjects ; to rexompeofe wife anJ 
good Men, and to chaflife'the wicked ; to drive a 
way Flmteiert, .Liar*, and Calumniators, ind in 
general u'l thofe Pefts of a Coart, who carry Fire 
in their Tongue* ; not to ovcrburthen the People, 
to protcft Widow* and Orphan* j to caufe fpccdy 
judgment in all Suiti at Law, and to pat a Stop 
to the Trick* and QuibMes of Court*. If he ex 
aflly follows tr.efe few Rule*, he will live happily, 
hi* Reign will be immortal, and he will be pro 
pofcd.a* » Pattern of.Wifdom and Perfrftion to all
the Kings of the Earth, lilUbe End of^ Time.------ - -- 

.
JStgftJ, BlUTHOLDB.

LONDON,

F ROM Gib-altar We have Advice, that all the 
Poftt of the Spamfh i roops about that Piece 

have been lately reinforced; and (he Reafon af- 
fi^n'd for it it, that the Plague rage* at Algiers, 
aid* might"pcffib'y be brought into Spain.

From Copenhagen we hear, that they are con 
cert ing Meifurc* to make the moft they can of 
Commerce with the African State*, in order to 
make Ameodt for the.Lof* of their Trade with 
Spiin ; and that, infhad of the annual Prefent* of 
Arm*. Ammunition, anJ Naval Store* (lipnlated 
by Treaties, thofe State* fliall be wekome to a< 
much,more a< they can pay for either with Money 
or Good* i and fo, upon the whole, the Spaniard* 
will fmart more than the Dine* by their unleafoo 
*b'e> Pride ami foolifh Policy.

6. We are i fluted from Leghorn, that

•*

£>. and perform* them, he cannot fail-, of 
happy inthl* Worfd, ami dying quietly.   

«, Havhu'MD otktr Good*, 6noa I woald 
 ever accept of any Thing from the King, tho* he

*. '.

iftoht Jhrbary Xobeckt have la-ely taken diver* 
Snip* in the Se,as of Sicily and Sardinia j and it's 
Kported, that the EmptrOr.,will fhortly break hi* 
Treaty with the EcKcncie* oTBarbary.

We btar from Perth, (in Scotland) that lafl 
Week w»» burnt there, by Older of the Commif 
fioner* of the Cuftomi, above three thouland 
Weight of Tobacco and Snuff, which ware con 
deemed at the Exchequer for Want of legal Clear 

: aoce, 
BxtraB •?« privatt Lttitr frtm Pkrli. ' ttttdt.-.,-  .;"-.''^ oa*tor S . " - ^ 

«'-Th« *>meHick Affrir* of France prefrnt eve 
ry Day * «cw-9cCTC, more comprictted trran the 
preceding, by reafon of the ftcfh Incident* which 
fcc«M**tcb other with a Rapidirv and Variety, 
which ^take them highly mierefttog. Whatever 
d?fpfltic Ai(» the Miniftiy-may aflume. the .Court 
hn been obliged to tike a.Step t (htt agree* ill with 
ike Syltemfot arbitral'/ Powtr j' antl-thi* very Step 
hat occifioncd the Conflitution of thts fundameatal 
Law. of the French Mo .archy, and the Privileges 
of th« P«tu'am«nt to b« held up to fkw View of tM 

o. l'b»»B <L«wi«ad Pri-

vilege* are made public to the whole Kingdom in 
the Arret which the Gentlemen of ihe Chatelet 
hare, p«Wifh«d, excuGng themfelve* from regif- 
tering the Letters Patent which eftabllfhed the new 
Chamber of Vacations. Thefe Gentlemen retfoo. 

,very well. ' We are obliged, fay they, to obey 
the Law*! tko L*ws forbid us to acknowledge the 
Erection of any new Body in the State to be valid, 
anted it has been formally acknowledged by the 
Parliament to which we are fubordinate. We can 
not therefore rrgtfler tlte Letter* Patent till after 
then* Regifrration m the Sovereign Conrt we de- - 
pend on'. The Confcquence is moft juft. Bufab- 
ioloU Power will not hear Reafon : It will be t>- 
beyed. Jt muft therefore have Rccourfe again to 
violent Meafurc*. and pnnifh the Gentlemen of the 
C hate Jet, for preftftrrwe to reafon, inflead of obey 
ing. If nevertheless they proceed to thefe Extre- 
aouie*,. the Bvil will only grow worfe; and the 
public Odium break oat in the End. Perhap the 
Court »ill think proper to drop the Thing, coo-% . 
tenting itfelf with teeing the new Chamber efta> 
blifheri by its Power^ and mnking a jeft of the Re- 
gifttation which it demanded. But Hill the D.ffi- 
cnlties mentioned in a former Letter, and othen 
that cannot now be forefeet!, will take place. 
Upon the Whole, we may fay, that the French, 
Minillry ware never in fuch a'Labyrinth ; not even 
under me crafty and imperious Mazarine. Should, 
the haughty Richelifu return, I do not know whe 
ther, with all hit delpotic and violent Proceeding*, 
which were natural to him, and fucceeded et that 
Time} I do not know, I fay, whether that terrible) 
Minitter <onld firike any Terror into thofe .great 
Soul* which at preient compofe tnoft-of the Par-^ 
litmmta of thi* Kingdom ; and it it not to hp 
doubled but their invincible Corrftancy will trU- 
umph in the End. Never ha« there been any Ex 
ample Of fuch Unanimity and Fitmnet*. The Par* 
liament of Normandy ha* gained the Victory ovetr 
the Minitter* and the firll Prefidcnt Pontcarre in 
the Aftjir of M. de Franqucville, The Rccal of ' 
that Magittrate coven his illuftriou* Brethren and   
intrepid Defender* with Glory. The Procefs t* at 
an Had ; but it* Confcquence* remain yet to be 
feen. The Juftification of that innocent Magi lira te 
mutt reach the Court, and get into the Hand* of 
the Public: The Report of the Gentlemen en» 
ployed by thr Parliament to draw up a State of 
this Affair, will certainly be tranfmittcd to the 
KingV' . . . . 
An Ext raff tf tt Ltitir fnm • Gtnthmo* at Ha^ 

lifax, in Nova Scotia, /  tit Frinul /'» London, 
JattJ July Jt, 1753.
" Agreeable to my Promrff, T here fend you a 

(hart Account of the TranlaQion* of our New 
World. I do fuppofe, that few Peop'e in Old 
England know the Extent- or Boundarie* of rtw'a 
Country. The Province of Nova Scotia, U aa 
Urge a* England, Scotland, and Wales, put to 
gether. It rcache* within (even League* of Quc- . 
beet and the Kcncbec River parts the .New Eng- t 
land Government frpm u*: So tliat the ha tent of;' 
Land, agreeable to Charlevoix'* Hiftory, and the- .
 ancient Buundarie*, i* very large > but the French
claim at leall qne Half of this Country aa then?.
own, and bave c.nried the Point lo far an to cicc\ .'
Port* and Gsrrilbris at two levtril Placet, which)

' are very important Places for them : The one it ajf.';
'Chigne£U), at the Head of Funday Bay ) tne other]
•: tk\ the River of St. John, which Hiver runl up, bjr' 
ithe*beli Account* I can get, within a few Ltaguea 
of'Quebec t ahd will be of the utmoft Conftquence , 
.to them, a* they wl|l be able to fend up by it all, 
their Goods, and confcquently fecnre all the va*~ 
luable Branch of the Fur Trade, and alfo bring »U ' 

.their valuable Good* down the fa id River, avo.ding
the dangerous Navigation of the River of St. Law, 
rrence.'by which they foffer mach through the Loft 
of many of their Ships, in going op, and coming 
down.. If your Government (utter this, it will be 
of fatal Confcquence to the Eallern Part* of New- 
'" ' ' welttatft the Province «£ Notra-Sco.



tia. In fliort, if the French, are allowed (o keep 
this Pod, it will be more dangerous (o thefe Parts, 
than a Donkiik would be to your Trade in Time 
of War. I know proper Account* have been fent 
of thi* to your leading Men, but how it happen* 
that nothing ha* been done, i* to me very atto 
aiming. How abfurd i* it to make Reprefenta 

' tions to tbe Court of France, and fend Commif 
fariei to treat for two or three Year*, while the 
French in the mean Time fortify themfclves, and 
fo laugh a* you ? Poor England ! How degenerate
•rt thou grown f Why not (end your Wooden 

• Caftles, and beat their Workt about their Ears, 
and then let them complain ? Don't f offer your 
felvc* to be defpifed and made the laughing Hoik 
off all the Powers in JBuiopc : Where it old Eng 
Itfrr Courage ? I* nothing elfe to be minded, but 
the fecuring a Majority at the next Elcdion ? 
\Vhst (bill we dwindle to at lafl ? Sure there will 
be an End to tbe Lethargy jou have got into. In 
fliort, it jou don't fettle the Boundaries of this 
Country on your Side of the Water, aod put 
Things on a better Footing in (his Province, I be 
lieve (here will be but little Octafion (or us here, 
for when I tell yon there are 30000 French Inha 
bitant) here, you will hirdly believfc me ; but you 
may depend on it for Truth ; and not one fing'e 
one of them a Proteftant. -How the Erglifh Go 
vernment could fuffer fuck a Nombqf of I'eople to 
jive in one of their Province* without Government 
or Law* is amazing to me. The French want to 
tire us out from fettling in this Colony, «s i: it fo 
advantageoully fituated for u», and can fo greatly 
annoy them in Time of War.

" Tbe Town of Halifax i* greatly improved in 
it* Buildings, but by fome Mifraanageniem the 
Trading People are very much di(p1ca(cd. The 
regular Troops were fent here to protcfl them, bu 
1 am afraid, if I dare fpeak my Mind, they wil 
drive away tbe other Inhabitants, onlef* the latter 
be left to govern themfelvc*, a* they nsuft necefia 
rily know their Buficef* better than fuch at have 
been brought up in the Military Way. 1 am 
Friend to Trade, and love my Cour.try, and hope 
1 (hall be able to give yon a more pleafing Ac 
count in my next."

HALIFAX, in ArVwa Stotia. 
Stttimttr (3. Left SunOay Morning between 

the Hours of Nine aad Ten, the Son of Mr. Ifracl 
Abraham* was circamcifed, aged about feventeen 
Months, according to the Jewifh Cuflom, being 

_T the fir ft Inltance of any Thing of (hat Kind fince 
thi* Place has been fettled : The Ceremony was 
performed by Dofior Nathan Levy, and the Whole 
of tbe 'Ceremony waa conduced with great De 
cency.

And we hear the like Ceremony is to be per- 
rbrm'd on an Infant of about five Week* old, on 
Sunday next.

BOSTON.
Novrmbtr 26. About Nine o'Clock lad Mon 

day Evening, a Quarrel happened between George 
Kelly, alias William WcNh, a Seafaring Man, and 
Darby O'Biiin, a Butcher (both Irifhmen) when 
Kelly dabbed or cut O'Brian in the Belly with a 
Knife, fo defpernely, that hi* Bowel* came out. 
He lay in great Miltry till the next Night, and 
then died. The Coroner'* Inqueft have round it 
wilful Murder, and Keily U tiow in Goal.

Dtetmbtr 4. We heir from New-London, in 
Connecticut,' that on the 2 ill of la.ll Month, Sarah 
Brambell was executed there for the Murder of 
her ipurioui Offering.

P H I L A D E L P H I A, Jat.i
Extraflifa Ltlttr frtm Vew T»rkt Dtt. 25.
" The Paper* (hew you what have been done

about the Ptnnin | but it U yet uncertain whether
' they wii! go at T<wtlvt or Fonrtttn to a Shilling

They not only refufe the Taking the Penniei late
ry cooaterfei ed, hut all (hat nave not a plain
HerJ and Tail of King William, which jou know
are very many ; and all thcfc of th: fame King,
which look any Thing whitifh. I give you this
Caution in Time, that the Rubbrfh be not palm'd

- upon the Ptnifjlvaniani.
" Penniei of.taJ Copper are eaBly I'etcfted, by 

making them red hot, and (hiking them with a 
Hammer, which will mike them fly iff , Pieces; 
while good Copper will bear forging in a red hot 
State, and in a lower- Degree of Heat, like Iron.

" La/l Night was feizctl on board the Priuet  /
Wain, juft arrived /rorn Lmdtn, a great Quantity

. of Cafftr Ctu*ttrftitit.*adt 'tis faid, that about

Tint tinndrtd PeutiJt Worth of them (b*d they 
been worth any Thing) were thrown over board, 
to prevent Seizure."

ANNAPOLIS.
Hit Exttlltncy »mr Gtvtrnor, w/7* tbe /thrift if 

tbt Cnntil. bet bum'pltafed la Pnrtgne tbl Gntral 
J/tmblj eft bit Previnct ( vabieb fintd PrtritvtJ to 
tbt fund Tvtfdjj in February; It tbtfjl Day of 
Miy *r«r/, tbt* t» mttt fir tbt Diffatcb tf 
Bttfintfs.

A LL Pcrfons indebted, to the 
Eflate of the Rev. Mr. Jib* Long, l«* of 

St. 7«*«'« Panfh in Aant Amndtl County, de 
ceafedt and all thofe indebted to iheEftate of Mrs 
Margartt Laitg (Widow of the iats Rev. Mr. 
Lang), deceefed. are defired to make fpeedy Pay 
ment to the Subfcriber, to prevent Trouble: And 
all thofe who have any legal Claim* on either of 
the faid Eftates, are defired to bring them in to,

awes Anderfin, Executor
10 f. to Mr*. Margartt Long.

HE MJRTLA At-
M A N ACK, for this prefent Year to ba 

Sold at tne P R IN T 1 N G - Q F F I Cfi.

~~^To be Sol4. by th* SubfcribeTp

G OQDtr*/Undia Rum, M0r 
etvaJ* Sagar, Melaffes, Coffee, Safe- Glafs 

12 by to. it bra. 10 by 8, 6bj 4, and Diamond 
Glafi, Linfeed Oil, White Lead, and f«ndry d4 
Goods, for Cafh. Pork, Beef, Corn, Wheat 
Oat.«, or Parcel* of good Tobacco. ''

f
To be $old by the Subicriber,

F OUR H an 'ired Acres of choice 
Land, lying in Ca.'vert County, about four 

Miles below Lnucr Marilortugb, and a Mile and 
a half from the River, i* well Timber'd, and the 
Bound} proved. 

The Term* may be known by applying to
f Francis

ANTED, a lohcr, discreet
Woman, cipable of taking Care of a Fa 

mily. Such an O ,e may get into a good Place, 
by enquiring of the Printer hereof. *i.

TO BE SOLD, ~~ 
A PARCEL of Land; ly ing

•*• *• in Frtdtriek County, near the gteat F»1U 
of Potnvaiack River, containing 200 Acres btin» 
Part of a Traa of Land, called the AdJiti, . 4 
Jamn. Any Perfon fnclin'd to purchafe the fine 
m.y apply to Mr. Jamti Htlmtard. junior, WB^ 
will (how the Land; and for Title and Terns 
apply to the Subfcriber, living at Upptr Marll*. 
rough in Printt Gtirgt'i County.

Co/more Beanes.

Conformable to L A W, 
3TICE is hereby given, That
there are at the Plantation of BtKJamin Tal. 

hunt, living near the taftern Branch Ferry, in 
Vine/ Gttrrt'i County, taken up .1* Strays,

A Bl iclt Horfe, about 13 Hands high, branded 
on the off Shoulder aod Buttock W.

And a Grey Horfe, branded on the near But 
tock I, and is about 12 Hand* high.

The Owner or Owner*, may have them again 
on proving Property, and paying Charges. '

Conformable to LAW, 
NJOTLCE is hereby given, Tint
*  ^ there are at the Plantation of Gttrgt Hardtt, 
in Frultrick County, near Rock Crttk, taken up as 
Strays, two Geldings ,• the one a Sorrel, about 13 
Hinds high, branded on tbe near Buttock I, ha*

Blaze in his l-'ace, and three white .Feet: The 
other a Grey, branded on the off Buttock tout 3 £

The Ow/ier or Owner*, may have them aeati 
on proving Property, >0d paying Charges.

TO BE SOLD,
Far Monty, Tihattf, Indian Ctrn, Wbtat,

A G O O D SL 00 P that will 4|
 * *  c*rry near 1000 Bufliel* of Grain- She is 'I 
well found with Sails, Rigging, Anchor*, Cablo 
aod all other Material*. '

again,

Conformable to L A W, 
TtCE is hereby given, That

there is at the Phntation of Willitm Sbipfy, 
at Elk-RiJgt, taken up a* a Stray, a fmall Qhefnut 
Sorrel Mare, branded B in two Place* on the

near Buttock, and on the near Shoulder B
I

The Owner m»y have her again, oa proving hi* 
Property, and paying Charge*.

Kinfey _ 
1 William fbornton. •

A'. B. Time.for Payment will be «m 0. 
Security, if required. W "' °"

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt Ship BlDDKFORD, Capt. JoMM Coil frm

BRISTOL, and ti bt Silm by tbt Suhfcriln H 
bh Sttrt-in ANNAPOLIS, '

A L A R G E Aflbrtmcnt of £«. 
reptan and Eafl. India GOODS, Htn- 

fird/birt CYDER, Gl,*ttfttr CH E E S E, and 
Single Refined SUGAR at i/. 6d. */r Ponnd, 
alfo very good CLARET by the Down, or 
larger Quantitiei.
_____ y**» Sric*

Conlormablc to LAW, v

NOTICE is hereby given, T^at 
there it in the Poflefiion of Willi* ,

in FrtJtrick County , taken up at a Stray, a Dark 
Bay Gelding, about 13 Hand* high, branded on 
the near Shoulder and Buttock with F C, ha* a 
Star in hi* Forehead, and his Eye* while.

The Owner may have him again, on proving hi* 
Property, and paying Charge*.

JUST IMPORTEDT
In tbt Ship BiDDBFOao, Capt. JOHN Coti frtm 

BRISTOL, and it it S»ld by tbt Snt/fritrr, it 
lit *nu Stirt, mar tbt Diet, in AMNAPOUI,

•**• Eafthdia GOODS, at very reafon.bl. 
Rate*, for Paper Money, Gold, or Bill* of Ex 
change: He alfo Sell*, good Barbad*, RU M at 
4 /. 6 d. ptr Gallon, S U G A R, at 8 d. *r Pound, 
and Sour ORANGES, at a /. p*r SOKB.
___________John Rattt.

Baltimart T*wn, Nvotmbtr 6, 1753.
ALL Pcrfons indebted to Mr.

* * Rtnutand Carman, now On biVVbwga W 
England, or to the Eftate of Mr. Cbarlt, Car*nt 
of Ltndtn, Merchant, are defired to come and fi 
their Account* forthwith j otherwife they muft 
pea to be fued for their refrxdivc Debt*, at M, 
Court.

refpedive Debt*, at Mlrik'

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given1, That 
tbete it at the Plantation of Mr. Samutl 

Htu>*rJ. near A*nop*lii, taken op a* a Stray, a 
' White Horft, ha* no Brand, normiddle fiz'd 

Fle(h Mark.
The Owner may have him again, on proving hi* 

Property, and paying Charge*.

And any Perfon* having any JUR Claim or De 
mand* on faid Rowland Carnan, or the ElUte of 
faio Cbarlti Carnan, are defired to apply for P»y- ' 
ment of the fame, in Baltimvt T<nunt from Mo*. 
day to Friday in every Week i and at ElklRi^i 
Landing every Saturday, when Attendance will b* 
given, by ,-

Chanter and Carnan, Attor
ney* in Faa to Mr. KmvlaiJ Ctr- 

'I »«*. and to the Trofteei to the B- 
flateofMr. Cba. Carman ,

___ _____ _
E1DGERS, Jpurnals, and

, Wafle Book*, of fine Royal Paper, Mediant, 
or Demy, with Alphabets, may be had at tbe 
Poft Office: Alfo, Teftameni*. Primmer*, BJiil«- 
dorcs, Spelling Books, Ink-Powder, Sealing Wax, 
Parchment, Playing Card*, &t. &t.

JNN4POLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, PotT-MA.TEa, at his Of«crln Cbfirbs-ftregtl 
by whom all Perfona may be fupplied with thi^ PAPER ; anH where A&'vi&TimiiWri of a ̂ moderate 
Length are taken in and inferted for Five Shillings the^rft Week, and a Shilling pit  r c -A-* fnr rnn" 
tinuance:, And BOO*-BIN»INO is performed in the ncatcft Ma,nnwt ( ,.. 4^_^  

In Imiutlnot tba

Sttni «ffm and difn 
TON in btr Ham
(tltbraud

foCon-

*"-.t'.
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Containing the frefhtft Advices foreign anddome flic
'••:•:•'_ . '.; * ; , «i -,/.«,<..-..;..,. (» , J * .^V., ~ ^ . , •#,

y R'§ b &.VS January 31, 1754.

From the ANTIGUA GAZETTE.

TbeMAio*. SOLILOQUY, 

In Iminttim of that nude by Mr. AUifuti CATO.

M A I D, «w'/A MIL- 
/A* fi/itwimg

<< Hail wedded Lo»e ! nyftcrioua Law t Uae
Source of human Off fpring : 

" Oar Maker bid*, Increase  Who bids abftairi, 
" But oor Detlroyer r   Foe to God mod Man.   "

TON

foodI
T moft be (b  MILTOW thou reafon'ft 
Elfe why thii pleating Hope I* this 

Defire ?  
ThuLoagiag alter SoMiTHiNOompofCifj 
Or whence thii aecrej Dread atsi iav

Horror • i .
Of dying Uauirooa'o f Why fhrimka the Soul 
Bick on iifclf, and ftartiea at Firginityt 
'Til InfnB, powerful Inftina ftira within u>, 
And iatimatea an tinJktaU to the Stx, 

MARHAOS! thon ple.afo>g and ytt aoxioui 
Thought I

Thio' what Variety of Hope* fend Feata j 
Tare' what **w Sccafi apd .Chavgea matt «e

pad)
TV tfafcnrf/** Stait in Profpeft liei before me, 
BoiShadowi, Cloudi, and Darkaef* reft upon it. 

Here will I hold I Jf Nature promptuhe With, 
(Aad that She does, ia plain to Demcmftration) 
'Tit Duty, 'til Our Im'rcll bid* indulge it. 
The great End of Natune'i Law i* B/ifi. , 

But in Wedlock Woman muR Obey 1  
1'n weary of thefe Doobt»,-Tthe f rjif mutt *nd 

then,
Nor ra(Wy do I veatare :  Lofi and Gain ; 

Bondage and Pleafurc meet any Thought! at once : 
1 Wto; my Liberty i> gone forrvtr j 
Bat Happiaefs from Time ilfelf'* fecut'd. 
Leva firft fhall reeompenfc my Laf* of Pride, 
And when my Charm* ftuD f.ide away, my Ejet 
Tbemfelve* grow djm. and Nature flak In Ye*r» } 
Then virtoout Pritndfhrp'fhall ftcceed to love ; 
Thtn (p!ea»\i) I'll fcoralnnnnWw-artid Dearth r 

v'J imntrtaii* tjiliat R*tt. '   '

Sttf. 19.
InaW. * ter/ib'e Fire broke oni

fTJRf .

O N the __.,_,.  .__ , , 
at Grodno,'by"which two huidred Houfe* 

w«e reduced to A(he», bcGdc* the Church and 
Clojrfter of St. Bridget, the Church and Hofpiul 
of the Holy Ghott. iht PalaCC of the Prince and 
Bifoop of Catau, the Montflcr/ of the Barefooted 
F'iiri, and thirteen cthelr Palace*, '' v> ' A

L O 7f V^O^'MS. i:6 " M 
Dtilj Miiutlftr',' 3e}1: \t! fvr,' » fww on a' 

I Joarney fa jhc County of Suffolk, and fitting at 
AttOf-   ll>t Door of an I on'in Buddle, a Girl part by me, 

m *»h two Wooden Leg*; immediately aa foon aa 
TO wai gone by, the Landlord begin to tell me 
we Manner of her becoming fame i which be faid 
*»  about a Year and a hatf »g\ by haviag haw 
l^i naoibed -by .being 'fakW, t«aa\ ^e<rerat Sur- 
ICOQI called r^eonfujl. tbey thought it ncceffary to 
i W- them .off. Jar fear of Mortification j but there 

I a Surgeeu of grrat Skill U the Tow», wKcTi 
. ion they dcfired to have, and he being abt>at, 

»«y refolved to wait hij Retina i who, when' he 
"°it, declared it, aa h!a Oplnlpn, that one, if 
h«h her Leg* might be raved, therefore 
'"tV'totanv-ttU-tlM-M^rMW baXoic tiiej .ycptnrec 

! the Aaaputalioo : They followed h!i
of the

Mi

,*«* ***' *ir«av or (earW of'the IMor 
uiag, the fame Night chopped on DOin 

_ /lawawlA a- Hatchet. TV* Odd 
of thia fad. whkh you may rely on a* a

Truth, Ti what hit determined me to' communicate 
it to the World by the Meani of your Paper. 
it* Extra3 tfa Ltttirfrtm an inuUlgr/it Plrfn at 
I Parii, Jatti Offtttr 1.'

" Aa to the Affiiri of the Parliamenti, of 
which. Sir, you defire me to acquaint yon with 
the Situation, if I wai only to tell you what it 
publicly faid of them, the Bound* of any Letter 
would prefently be limited by a Sir. yo«f- humble 
Servant. The Truth hi, whether you believe it or 
not, that thefe Affair* are no more talked of hsre 
than what pafTc* in the Kingdom of Bantam. Pco 
pie have been forbidden to difcomfe abaut them 
lor fix or eight Month* p»ft; and the Miniftrv are 
every Day fending to the Billille, or to the Ciftle 
Of Vincennes (the former being too full) thofe who 
prefumeto criticife upon the Conduct of the Court : 
So that whenever any Body it deflrout of knowing 
What pa(Tei1-n«iween the Court and our Parliament, 
or that of RoOcn, thtf go to the Coffee houfea. 
iaad read ta«.Gaaitt« of Amfterdam and Utrecht. 
Methinki I now fee you hugh at all thii, and look 
upon it «a Invention i but I a (lure you it ii nothing 
but Truth. Whil can we lay or do ( That which 
hat patTed (ecnia to be the P{elude to a Revolution 
in our Country. Rkhlieu did in hii Day clip the 
Wing*. of the. French Noblcue, who were the 
Right Hand of our Monarchi. At thii Time 
Count dr Arge a and the Chancellor have fecm- 
ingly agreed to abolita our Parliament!, efpccully 
that of Parii, the principal Pillar of the Throne of 
our King*, whom tncy appear defirouiof fubjecVing 
to the Will of the CUrgy ; thefe two Gentlemen 
are the Organ* of the Jefutu, who do not appear at 
all upon the Scene j but who, under the Theatre, 

-fet all the Spring* to Work. The Kmg I* a good 
Mao, he lovca Hunting and hi* Datcnefs; thefe 
are hi* PUafurei, thcte bfi moft feiioui Employ- 
me*) a. ' Pii a Queilion whether he hai read tbe 
bare Titlca of the Remonftratcep of our Parlia 
ment, and ihofe of Rouen, He would certainly 
have been exaffively tired wi'h reading a fingle 
Page of them. Hii MijiAjr'i Chancellor, in three 

jor foiif Minute*, acqunoti him wi^h the Purpo-t of 
them, giving them at the fame Time .what Turn he 
think* ptoper; the good Prince Selieves him, and 
aiki him t»h*t tBuft bedpae : Hii Minifter haa the 
Anfwcr ready. Well, fayi the King, prepare 
Letter* Patent. The Chancellor obey*. Do you 
tbiak the King hear* them read ?. No fuch" Thing I 
he figoi them, and. de Arge n counterfignt 
tbeav.| and thievery Thing p il'e* in tba Name of 
the-Kmg.aad Council, and one know* a* much of 
the M*uer. ai the other. But wh t will be the End 
of all thii f People will grow weary of the SubjeQ, 
at miy atrexdy be _percerived by one't hearing no 
qare. Talk in thii City of the Rclufal of Sacra 
mtnn i and why f becaufe no Body demandi (hem< 
People now die contented without ConfefGon and 
tUt Viatktiga. Our Archbifhop, the chief Fire 
brand, keept qa :o'. The Comptroller-General 
leave*; the Ctergj in Peace, being amufed with a 
Scheme of a Lptiery for raifrng 60 Million!, pro 
jected by an Ifraelite, but who U not thought an 
Ifraellte indeed : It being a Scheme which wa* by 
no Mean* relifhed i« Holland, he therefore came to 
cff<r it here, w.here he knew Money wai wanting : 
for you arc to know that in; Revenue* of the Crown 
for- t)i* Y«au 175} and 175*. aav« been txpend«<l 
above fix Months ago i fu that thofe who imagkid 
than, thii large Sum I* railed for the Execution of 
fome. warlike Project, are very much miftaken: 
Expea, io a fhort Time, to fee a foperb Piece of 
Eloquence apptar. addrefled, a* well to fortign Po 
lluclana at to (he Public in France, whkh U to 

I fervc M the PNarnhlc\{o tbe Plan of the LoUtrjr» 
therein will be difplayed 'the fined Rhetoric to 
prevent the 'People of Franc^ from thinking that 
thia latg» p«aa b raUtd o» AatcOujot of tht bad 
Condition of the i<"iaancct, and Foreigner/! from 
fufpeding that the MinilUy were pflpatlBg (o 
to iV« fern* grand Stroke out of thai KiaaaVdaW: Bat 
if 6a« S^nca^ko) only b« (ufttiea^w lul^a People

,
afleep, who, tfter the Example of the Toiki. Hb? 
the Bow.firing deftined to ftrangle them, it u cot 
likely that foreign Politician*, who are not cram' 
ped in their Judgment* by a Dt far U Rot, will* 
open their Eyea on purpofe to teccive the Daft 
with which our Gallkan Eloquence endeavcnn to 
blind them. In fhon, the Scrnnger.efi, or rather' 
the Extravagance of thi» Proiett, ftt prefent (ai 
much attract* the Aiterv.ion of our Badou'i. that 
they do not ft much a* think about tbe Vintage 
in Champagtie and Burgundy, which %t thit Se*yr' 
fon ofeJ to be tl;eit principal Topic." 'io. Friday 7 Nrght a Man who lately 
WBI Cock at a Tavern near the Change, an a (ad 
ded went mad at an Ale hoofe in Scalding-alley m 
the Poultry. When he wai firft taken he jurnp'd 
about and birked like a Dog: He was, with font* 
Difficulty, got to hi* Lodging, where he-contino'd 
raving and foamir.g at tbe J^onth till 11 a Clock 
at Night, and then expired «n the grettell Agoniea. 

On Sunday the 71(1 Inrtant, about Ten a Chxk 
at Night, at Thomia Penderton, and one SinT- 
mondi, both Porter*, were paffing through Sarrfom 
k-ield*. idjoining to Worcefter, they met a SoWiet 
io Company with a loofe Wom»n. and jeering him 
upon the OccaCon, he drew bit Broad Sword, and 
after fltghtly wounding Simmondi, who thereupon 
ran away, befell upon Pendeiton, gate hire f.ve- 
ral defperate Wounds on the Heid, alm:ft cut o# 
ore of his Armi, and fhockingly mangled one of 
hii Leg«, in which Condition the poor Fellow Wai 
found dead the next Morning. But the baibarotrt 
Murderer is not yet difcom'd, nor the WoaiaaV 
that waa with him. ..-.--

An Bnglifh Gentleman, who h juft arrived from 
Germany, report!, that he had the Honour to diM 
uith a Perfon of great Diftinftion in one of thai 
Eleclojatei, among (ome otben, of different N*. 
tionii when the Topic of Difcburfe fell chienV 
on the Englifh Parliament'* naturalizing the jewi, 
and it happened that an Englifh Jew wai in Com 
pany, which wai not known till a Day or two af- 
terwardii when the Gentleman who cave the En. 
trrtainmcm wai obliged by the Magtftratea to da 
Penance publicly, for entertaining a Jew.

Monday a poor Woman came id tn Ale nOnfeV 
in St. Martin's Lane, and afked for a Glafi of 
Gin, when a Man faid he would give her a Quar 
tern if fhe would drink it, to which fhe agreed, 
an1 drank three Quartern* running, and going out 
a little after dropt down dead in the Street.

Offflff 13. Some Day* ago ai i Q.-ntlenun'a) 
Footman wa* driving a fingle Horfe Chalfe from 
Swingty Lodge through Windfor Horeft, he over 
look a handfome well dreVd Woman going to 
Windfor, whom he complimented with a Seat ia 
the Chaife to carry her there, which fhe accepted i 
and geiting in, afttr fome Civilities had paffed, (ha 
dffired that fhe might drive, which being agreed 
to, fhe, cither by Utfign or Accident, (truck bit 
Hat off with the Whip, which he getting out to 
take up, Ibt drove -away with the Chaifo to Old 
Windfor, and left him behind j and going to ua 
Five Bella, the People not being up. (he endea 
voured to fwlm over the Thames » but there being 
no Landing Place for the Horfe on the oppofi.* 
Side, fhe attempted to return, but they were drove 
ddwn by the Stream to an Ait, where fhe tfndea   
vourcd to Lund. The People at tbe Belli being 
got up, fent off i Pu t to fave her and the Horfe t 
the nrft of which they effected when (he was fa fc 
ai high ai her Neck, but th« Gentleman'i Horfe, 
which wai a very good one, 'wai drowned. Thia 
Lady appear* to be the Wifeiof one of tbe Da- 
meflicj of a Pcifon of great tDiftinftion, addicled 
to Frolics, whorn tbe Hurtjnnd, it U (aid., had: 
rather have loft than pay' for the Horfe.

Oxford; Stftrj. On ftMufday l*ft theSei\teoc« 
given againA Jobn Billinctjaiie at the lad AQice*, 
for fh« (everal Offence* ofocianU*), Abufe, Swearing, 
*c. waa put in aUecaltiOB, dn V Scaft'old erected '

i

.
fore the TowayHaJl, b; levering hit Tongue from 
the Roof »f |!i Moult. HelwUlwUMttnded to the

^. i:-1-



Plate of Exeftttiorf by « lafge Troop of Ladies trorl 
the FiOi-Matketa in London, who all cxpreia'd the 
utmott Concern for the Loft of fo dear   irotbtr. 

He behaved through the whole Affair mithgreat 
Decency, and did^not (Wear above a I>a*ea Time* 
from his Houfe 10 the Foot of the Scaffold j when 
he came ufion it, he told the Crowd, he would make 
the iatt Ufc of hi* Tonga?, in conftfiing the many 
Sin* ii h»d been guilty of: He (aid he had never 
come to this unhappy End, a* he was bora of ho- 
nrrt Parents/ if inttcad of attending bchool, he had 
not when young too much frequented Cock pit* : 
He owned he had gained there the little Law he wai 
poffeU'd of; and h.id learned the Art of abofing 
People lor not paying their Debts in hope* of gaining 
a Qieotby fpiriting up their Creditors toaProfecu- 
tion. Ht confcfi'd he had formerly killed a famous 
Antiquarian, and bad continued from that Time 
flaugniering on, 'till in trm Election he had glutted 
bit Itryerige in abufing. Here he whifpered to the 
Sheriff, but waa overheard lo conclude in frying, 
Theodocia was a good Girl, But G dd ran Sarah 
Walker. At he wat beginning to rave, the Execu 
tioner told him hit Time was elapfet), and imme 
lately performed his Bufiacb. Upon taking out 
tl.e Tongue itbliflered the Hand that held it; and 
it feveral Yarda Dilbnce toafted Cheefe like a Sa 
lamaoder : Great Quantities of Water were then 
(brown upon it, but ie w«j fo much ii>Bamed tkat it 
w/a* found impcffible to quench it. Some Docs that 
cmmc within HI Influence were feized wiib a hidden
Fit of Barking and Snarling ; but what wat odd wai, 
at the fame Time they loft the Power of Biting. The 
Tongue wai at la A purchafrd by a famous Logician 
who touches the Lip* of tbofe PupiU with it wh< 
want the genuine Spirit of Altercation.

St. J O H A/' /, ra Antigua, OSibtr 2. 
Abraham Ma fen, late from Philadelphia, aac 

now rrfiding in this llland, has (by elaborate Stud; 
aad Experiment*)' difcovered the very advantageous 
Knowledge of Eaff and K'rjf DiJJantti, common! 
called LONGITUDE. As thia Knowledg 
could have been acquired no other Way than b 
the- Mono*.of the celctlial Bodies, and at thol 
have been his principal Guides, hi> Aflertioni con 
ceroingthia important Matter, mild consequently be 
noerriog.; for there ia rot a Place, however re 
note, on thii te;reftr>a) Globe, whole Di4ai.ce (by 
hia Method) may not be known to the (malkft Fan 
o/ a Degree.

Thi* Difcovery will tikewife ioftruft ui how to 
oorreeVihe Globei and Maps fo exactly, thai they 
may be depended on without Danger; remove ma 
ny Errors that the anoft regular Computation, be 
fore known, admitted of; and completely fwifh 
JRrtntmj and Gttgrapby. 

^ " Untrrixg Nature, J)ill divintly brigbt,
" Ont tltar, tncbang'd, and fnivtrfal Li^bl, 

, " L»jt*t Ftrtt and Btanlj mujl tt All imfart,
•' At OM tbt Sturtti, Endi, and Trcall tf Art." 

11 N G S T O N, im Jamaica, OQtbtr 17.
We hear from Carpenter's River, thai the Indiana 

(from a natural Antipathy they have to the Spaniard* 
«ihofe Partt) have gone in a large Body, and burnt, 
ravaged and dellroyed thtir Plantation*, and have 
totally burnt the Cocoa walks, fo that we ft) all not. 
for fome Time, be Cupplicd with that valuable Com 
anodity from that Quarter.

On Wedoelday laft. a Sailor belonging to the 
Draper, Capt. Nun*, u> this Harbour, fell overboard 
and wat immediately tore to Piece* by the Sharks.

BOSTON, 
Dtcrmktr to. Wedncftay Uft a young Man at 

Rutland carelefly handling a loaded Gun belonging 
to a Man j oil come in (toot Hunting, it acciden 
tally went off. and (hot him in the Head, fa that 
he died ioftaody.

PHILADELPHIA, 
Dictmbtr 27. On Sunday the »6;h Inftanr, the 

Snow Strickland, Capt. Baker, bound in here trom 
the Weft Indie*, wai loft near Indian River ; the 
People were all faved, bat the Cargo entirely <Je 
firoyed, and the Veffcl, beat to Piecei. 
From the South Carolina Gazette, of December 3.

we have the following Paragraph. 
" By the laft Veflel* from Providence we have 

Advke. that th« French not only connpue to keep 
fome arm'd VefleU cruizing ia the Windward Paf 

trfaguano,

tended Property. So** of the, Englitfi Vefieh,
hat have been taken on the Coaft* of thefe Iflandi,
jnd condemned at Cape FrancoU, have been re-
eafed Oy the French general on Hifcaniola, who
5«ve them certain Pfffis for zo p*y4, with ftria
Cautions agatnft being found there again. Tt* not
inlikely that ibis Affair will become fuch another
Subject of Dilpute at the Neutral Hand*, Tobago,
eVc. tor we bear a Complaint has been made oy
he Britifh Miniftry upon thia Occafton to the
French Court, aid that it difowni having given a
ny Direction* for taking Pofieflion of or fettling
any IfUnds ia the Windward Paffige, to which the
iLnglilh have any Claim."

Lalt Week wai kill'd by Jacob Viney, of tail 
City, Butcher, the Iirgeft Ox that ever was raifed 
n this Province, or perhaps in America. His four 

Quarters weighed 1446 Pound* ; the Tallow upon 
BII Entrail* 251; his Hide was but light in Pro 
portion to hit other Parti, being only t zo Pounds. 
He was juftly fuppofed to weigh, when alive, 
2200 Poundi, being full 17 Hands high.

On Monday Night, and Todday Morning laft, 
we had as violent a Storm of Wind here, witn 
Rain, as has been known for fome Years pad. 
Wnen it began, the Wind wai at Sooth eaft, but 
toward* the Morning fhified to South weft, and 
blew a mecr Hurricane for fome Hoar*, when it 
veer'd to the North -weft, and moderated. The 
Damage done by it to the outward* bound Ship 
ping (come to our Knowledge) it, The Pembroke, 
Cowan, for Swanzey, afhore near Chefter t the 
Friendihip, Seiz, lor South Carolina, and the Re 
becca, Lowther, for Barbadov both a(hore at or 
below New Caftle. The Ship* Tyger aad A lex 
ander, Captains Burrows and M'Fun, rode it out.

A 'N N A P O L I S.
Snnday loft bit Exttltncy our Gtvtmtr fit out 

on a Vifit tt Baltimore-Town, -wbtrt em Mt»day 
bt wai recrivtd by a Company af Fttt undtr Armi, 
tbt Firing if Grtat Gum, Difflajiitg tf Ccltu'l, 
and many ttbtr Ttttni if Jty and RifftS ; and in 
tbt E-vtning tbtrt <-jutrt Dancti, Fin Wtrkt, tec 
and tbii Day bil Exctlltney nlnrntd btmt It tbii 
Citj in gted HtaJlb. ' 

I (ft bear from Queen Anne's Ctanfj, that tn a 
• Mm Jay, a frvu Witki agt, at a ftrvatt Tiffing 

Hauft en Coefter River, a Nnm6tr tf Ptopli nut tn 
a S footing Match, which they turn d fnta a Drink 
ing Mattb, and btld it 'til tbt fburfdaj \ during 

; which Timt, tbtj Jitarn'd tnt Thomas Watt*, a 
j ytmg Km fit Man, of tobtaf tbty madt (<vabat tbty 
\ catrdj Brvtrjitn, DJ fulling, fusing, and tumbling 

bim about, and pl*}"ig many fttltfb, mad, and- dt-
 vitijb Trie 1 1 tuitb him, by lubicb bt inat much 
brniftd and burt } and bting muib Jhifijud bt ftll 
intt tbt Cbimnty Ctrntr, tiubtn tbtyfiutft tbt Stit 
uftn bit Fate, and tbtn Jhtnr Wattr tn bim t out tf 
tbt Ctmfany, <uibi» bt fill uftn tbt Htartb ntrilb 
bit ban itntti, put * Firt-Brand bttvittm tbtm,
 u-bicb burnt bim, in * ttrriblt Manner, n»btn bt 
bad ntitbrr Strtngtb ntf Senft tt get frtm rt, or tt 
fmti it frtm: bim, Wbtm tbtj bad, Drvil lib, takt» 
Pliufitrt in Ttrmtntinf, ftr ntar Tbrtt Datl, tbtrt 
camt in tnt Man, tubt tftt bim away, and tarritd 
bim btmt la bit Mttbtr, <whtrt bt ditd almtS at 
fttn at tbty ttuld toy him in bit Btd, bit Btdy etinr 
all tvtr Wtn»di, Brtafti and Bnrnj. Tbt Cirmtr'i 
Iiijutfl bad bad tbrtt Mttringi (and1 tbt Magijiratti 
ivtrt Vfy induftruui tt fnd tut tbt biUijb Antbtrt), 
but tbtir Dtftrminatitn lot oavt not jit btard.

• •• . . ';- * '> •.

To be Sold, ly ItPbolfab, or in Pat'-
at Put/it Vtniut, 
tf March «/*/, «' 
in Fredejkk

tb*

Land,

eth, ty tit Smt/critrrt,
Wednefday tt»
.Hmft tfttt
t\ Frederick C,.»a>r, »t .

. *  *, ftr Stirling tr Currnt Mi*rj, and m r{. 
.. *vin ftr tbt Pajmtnt, en giving Stturitj, if n ,

fuirttt.

T H E followino Trafts-of 
lying in \FrtJtriek County, *>ix.

Cragg Mill, containing ao Acre*, wberton it »- 
Merchani'i Water Mill, double geered, with Getn 
for two Pait of Stone*, with u good Bolting. Mill 
the Honfe 30 Feet long and ao Feet widr, new 
and in good Repair, with a flrorrg Stone i>am~ 
(landing on Linganrt, on the Main Road that leads 
from trtdtritk lew* to Jlmxafilii and Btlilmtn 
1 twin.

Friinil/bip, containing gzo Acrei.
Tbt Land tf Valliji, containing 164 Acre*.
Brapbinn Cbeici, containing 45 Aciea, allcon- 

tiguooi to the Water-Mill afor>faid.
A Traa of Land, called Htpt, conttining t0 

Acrei, lying hi FrtJtritk County afbrtfaid.
And one other Trail, called BtarbtaJ, contain. 

ing 30 Acres, lying in Amtt-ArunM County, OB 
Snavitiittt River.

For Title apply to Mr. William Cnm*',. fn 
who will attend the Sale.

. Charles Grabaite, 
. ____ John Cooke,

Upptr-MariAereugb, JantMrj 28,
T EFT at the Sublcribcr's
*-' in the Year 1749, or 1750, a fmall OT 
marked I M. with a Figure of 4, and prow's Fool 
between the Letteri ; in which err contained t 
Piece of Printed Callico, Ten Yardi of Irijb Lin- 
nen pretty fine, and a Piece of Ofaabrigs.

1 he Owner may have them, OB paying tae 
Charge of this Advertisement, and applying witk 
the Ml of Loading, to

fige, about .Haneau,
Crooked and Turk> Iflaad, &c.

the Cakot'a, 
but thnt they

have alb lately landed Cattle on moft of them, 
lUl'd and plaruw) foaue of the Soil, and fet up 
large Croffei on each, with r«fcriptk>nvof the pre-

Benjamin Berty, junior.
"DAN away from the Sublcriber,
 * *  living at Ltndtn-ltnun, on the jotb ol'tkii 
loftant January, an Indented Englijt S«rvait 
Man, named Ptttr Bind, about tffor to Yeariol 
,Age, a Taylor by Trade (took;   napp'd Duffd 
Jacket with him unfiniih'd), U much addided to 
Swearing, ol a (mall Suture, ha* fhort black Hair, 
and ia pitted with the Small Pox i had on waea be 
went a>way, a. white Lin nen Shirt, an old browa 
Waiftcoat tntd blue Breeches, a RaftTi Drab Froct 
much torn in the Sleeve*, new Worfted Stockingi, 
and aa old Carter Hat. He ha* taken with him' 
fondry other wearing Apparel. Whoever takes up 
the (aid Runaway, and bring* him to bis Mafltr, 
(ball have Forty Shillings Reward, (if taken tea 
Mite* from home), and Three Poundi if nktaoot 
of the Coumj, aad reafonable Charge*, paid bj'

I NSPECTORS, who arc not 
,yet (applied with Book* and Note* for the pre- 

feat Year, may be (applied with any Q^undtie* on 
Ap9iicatk>n to

Gwtt.
On Friday tbt -%tb »f February

•/*/, -will bt StU fir tbt Btmtft tf tbt bfurtri, 
  at Frederick Towtf in Cecil County, ftr Billt tf 

Excba*f», tr Cajb,

BET WEEN xFoor and Five 
Thoufand Bufhels of Wheat, beina the Cargo 

«f-<he Ship Mallj -, about Twelve Hundred Bufhels 
of which Whcati is eniirakAnnd. tod will be Sold 
by itfelf ̂  and the Remai«|eT (ftill fit to be m»nu- 

'fadured}t In Bulk, oc Parcel*, M the Bidders (hall
choofc. c, * ^ James Pa/kv. ' /*  *

Conformable to L A W, 
T^OTICE ii hereby given, Thit 
A^ there h at the Plaatatkm of Jtb* Wt$ 
living at the Btrt-Gmadi in Ant AriaJil Coun 
ty, taken up a* a Stray, an Iron Greya* a 

both of hi* Buttock* wiih
Horjr,

branded on 
Wee this

The Owner may have him again, on 
Property, and paying Charge*. ^ ___

A LL Perfooi indebted to the 
Eflate of the Rtv. Mr. Jtb* La»g, hu tf 

St. Jamtf* Parifii ia Anmt Amntkl Couatyr «« 
ceafed i and all thofe iadebted to the fiflata of Mn. 
Margartt l**j. (Widow of the late Rev. Mr. 
Lang), deceafed, are defired to aaake fpeedy P»y- 
meat to the Sobicriber, to prevent Trouble: And 
all thafe who hat* any legal Claim* oa eitbcr of 
the faid BAatei, are ddlred to briag. them ia te>

J*m*t A*d9rfi*y Executor.
• : ' 10 Mn. fftrgtrtt

ANTED, a fobcr,
Woman, capable of taking C

rnlly
Care of a Fa-

Such an One any get into * geat fl**, 
of the Prlaur Hereof.

4NNJPQIIS-' Printed by JONA8 :<?RtlEN, POIT-MAITB*, at his Owwtio ,_.,. 
by whom all Pcrfon* m»y be (applied <ffth this PAPBA ; arid where AoviaxTztiafiNTi of » 

- v JUngth aickakcn k* 'M^rteA tor Five ShiUing. the firft Weefc, and a Shilling/vf Wetk after for 
>4 tinuance; Jlud Booic-aiiKiwwo 11 perfc^fncd i* r,he ncateft Manner: .. ,.. ..... -,......

... i '- ., "..*   met:*. , '  , ' "
A f

-.•*;.'
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